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NINETY AHEND  
• SCOUTS’ FATHER 

^ AND SON BANQUET
The executive board of the Abilene 

Demonstration of First Aid A f- :  Chamber of Commerce haa re-elected 
fords Great Interest; Scout ■ Carswell as secretary-mana-j
Executive Shumway Tells o f i * " ^ “  ̂ o.van.sation for the sev-1
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Growth of Scouting.

Celebrating the twenty-first anni
versary of American Scouting, the 
two local Boy fk'out troop» honored 
their dads with a banquet at the Lions 
club hall last Thursday night. More 
than ninety were present, including 
the Scouts, thei|' dads and invited 
guests.

The Boy Scouts did the inviting and 
honoring of the dads and the mothers 
of the Boy Scouts did some complimen
ting, too. They furnished and served 
a bountiful turkey dinner with ail the 
accessories and it was an era of good 
feeling for not only the boys but the 
dads who were once boys themselves 
and who proved thoroughly conver
sant as to what to do with a plate of 
turkey and dressing.

Herbert Patterson, one of the two 
local Scoutmasters, presided. Spirited 
singing by the group under the lead
ership of Yates Brown started the 
celebration, with Miss Lucy Tracy 
at the piano. The invocation was given 
by Rev. J. T. King, pastor of the 
Baptist church. Pupils of Mirs Tracy 
gave several delightful readings. 
Those On program were little Misses 
Marilyn Sue Grimes and Dora Marie 
Gaither, Gay West and Ralph Duke 
in a sketch, and Velma Lee Holden.

Of special interest to all was the 
demonstration of first aid by four of 
the Scouts under the direction of T. 
17! Riddle, teacher*in High School. 
Scouts putting on the demonstration 
were: Mordell Shouse, David Gamble, 
Benny Sheppard and Vergil Perkins.

The principal address was given by 
Ed Shumway, Scout executive for this 
dictrict, and his talk was replete with 
interesting information and inspir
ing examples of just what the Buy 
Scout movement means. In this dis- 
tr i^  alone, in the past five years, a 
growth from 200 to nearly 1100 has 
been noted in the seven counties 
making up the Abilene district.

^  Plans for a Scout night on Sunday 
night, March 8, at the Baptist church, 
were mentioned By Rev. J. T. King, 
when he was called on Tor remarks. 

i  Revs. E. L. Yeats and R. A. Walker, 
*^he latter one of the two local Scout

masters, also made brief talks
Besides the speaker for the occasion, 

another guest from Abilene was pres
ent, Johnny Cox, son-in-law of Dr. M. 
Armstrong, thus carrying out the 
father-son theme.

The program was impre.<sively con
cluded with all standing as the boys 
repeated the Scout oath, led by Ed 

(Continued on Page Five)

tnlh consecutive year.

A total of l,18i» predatory animals 
were taken during January by trap
pers. in predatory animal control 
work, reports C. K. I.anuun, leader 
ox control work in Texas.

The projKiEed $200,000,000 state 
highway bond issue survived its first 
test Tuesday when the senate con
stitutional amendments committee vot
ed five to two to give it a favorable 
report. ^

The house committee on state af
fairs Tuesday voted to report unfav
orably a bill by Representative Dwyer 
of San Antonio to permit the contri
bution system betting on horse races 
in Texas.

Governor Sterling has appointed 
Ernes^ Alexander, Fort Worth busi
ness man,* to the place on the state 
board of education made vacant when 
the senate rejected Frank Baldwin, 
Waco newspaper editor.

Mrs. Clara Uhr, 49-year-old wid
ow, convicted o f the murder o f her 
paralytic husband and sentenced to 
the electric chair, was granted a new 
trial by Judge W. S. Anderson in dis
trict court at San Antonio.

The new Travis county courfhouse 
at Austin is nearing completion and
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COUNTIES TO AID 
WITH FARM LOANS

Senate Pas.ses Cunningham Mea
sure Authorizing Ixmns by 
Counties for Feed and Seed.

Austin, Feb. 26.—Counties of Tex
as are authorised to expend their gen
eral funds to purchase seed for their 
residents during the year 19.'il, and 
feed for stock of residents who are 
poor and unable to procure feed this 
year, under terms of the Cunningham 
bill passed unanimously by the senate 
Monday.

Certain limits are set. No • ne 
person or household shall be fur- 

will be ready for occupancy by July . nished more seed than is needed for 
1, it was said by the contractor last . ^  acres of land, nor feed for more 
week. This $1,000,000 structure is b e - 1 , ^ ^ a n  is needed to work the 
ing erected on West Tenth St. jland. No county may spend more

W. A. (Buck) Gary, 60, a rancher [than $60,000 in buying seed and 
of near Admiral, in Callahan county, j feed, under provisions of the bill. I f  
was instantly killed Wednesday morn- no money is available in the general 
ing at a crossing in the Texas & Pac- fund, warrants may be issued by the 
ific yards, ACTene, when his automo-jeeunty commissioners’ courts, 
bile was struck by a string o f box ! Commissioners’ courts arc to ad-

i minister the act. Sworn applica-
,  . J V n. itions for aid must be filed with the

Wool from sheep owned by Texas  ̂ > , u o . i ,no, __. , . , ,, * I .county clerk by Sept. 1, 1931, sUting

cars.

Technological college at Lubbock ia | 
being made into blankets at the col- 
egt- mill and these blankets will be 
presented to the Matadors, the name 
by which the college’s star athletes 
are known.

kihds ând amounts of feed and seed

TEXAS OFFICE FOR 
FARM .AID TO OPEN

Fort M’orth Made Headquarters 
for State; Office to be Func

tioning Next Week.

Fort Worth, Feb. 26.— Headquar
ters foi federal drouth reliet in Texas 
will be established and functioning 
here some time next week, O. S. Fish
er, extension agronomist in the depart
ment of agriculture, who arrived from 
Washington to have charge of these 
office, announced. Fisher was ac
companied by H. F. Fitts, who will be 
disbursing agent for the state head
quarters, and will be joined in a few 
days by three more officials from 
Washington.

Quarters for the office will be selec
ted Thursday and a staff of 26 to 30 
accountants, clerks and stenographers 
will be employed in the office, Fisher 
said. He said it is expected the office 
will be functioning fully some time 
next week, ready to accept applica
tions for federal aid but asked that 
committees await advices before send
ing applications.

Fisher will have charge o f admin
istering Texas’ part of the $46,000,000

tion by Stale 
Deemed Proper.

Legislatures

needed, and that the applicant has fund appropriated by congress to aid
not been able to secure them else
where. Applications are to be open 
to public inspection.

Commissioners’ courts are author- 
Phil Wright, fire and police com-' ¡led to direct issuance of grain and

missioner of San Antonio, has order
ed 200 west side establishments to 
close their doors as part of a vice 
and clean-up crusade, some of the 
places closed having been open con
tinuously for as long as 26 years.

One white man, Joe Whittington, 
38, and three negroes, Henry Etdridge, 
Ainson Allen and Luke Broom, were 
killed at Port Arthur Sunday night 
in an explosion at the Gulf Refinery, 
believed to have been caused by a 
broken vapor line on a high pressure 
still.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, March 3, 1911.)

The little city in clover is going to 
be at the Fat Stock show in Panther- 
town this March. C. Bfc Largent’s 
herd of Blue Ribbon Herefords and 
John Sears’ trio of registered White 
Facet are all fat and slick. T. J. Cog- 
gin says he ia just waiting on J. S. 
Swann while W. R. Bigham is already 
gone.

CapL W. H. Hawkins and C. L. 
McNees, two experienced fruit grow
ers, made inspection yesterday of 
several orchards and report that 
there is a full and sufficient crop of 
buds on the peach trees but that the 
plums, apricots and late varieties are 
lost.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rose, who has been reported 
Mriously sick, is convalescent.

Master E. V. White of Abilene is 
guest and privileged character tnTs 
week at the home of his grandparents,

: Mr. and Mrs. Vol Martin.

J. P. Sharp left this week for St. 
Laid» and the eastern markeU where 
hg Wtil lay in a supply of new spring 

ir  goods.

C. D. Mima, Judge W. T. 
Pill 1 11 . i .  € 0Kgin and others were 
in ^ n A w e e  a* the tamplc of justice
IB

Miss Mamie Rister has gone €o 
Brownwood to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Hodgson.

Mrs. J. A. Woodard left Saturday 
for Conroe in answer to a telegram 
notifying her that her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Hamner, had had a stroke of 
apoplexy. Her brothers, Messrs. Will 
and Carl Hamner of Trent, accompan
ied her to Conroe.

Y. P. S. C. E. PROGRAM.
I..eader, Miss Bertie Diltz.
Solo, Stella Martin.
Sglect reading, Ina May Adams.
“ Seeking Jesus,”  Merkel Morris.
Group A, Burticc Dean.
Group B, George Musick.
Group C, Britton Jcbe.
Prayer, Ruth Mebritt.

MISSES HAMBLET ESTER- 
TAIN.

Misses Virginia and Ona Hamblct 
were at home Saturday evening, Feb. 
26, to a jolly crowd of young people 
who played "42” and other garner; re- 
fraahments were servgd td Misaes 
Mattie Paylor, Mary Lee Hicks, 
Eunice Nisbltt, Dethel, Jenkins, Fan
nie Burroughs, Elma Sheppard and 
the hoatesaes; Messrs. Duke and Ru- 
ford Evans, Robert Medlin, Jeeae Per- 
guaon. Low Barnett, Ben Merritt, 
Robert Hicka, Andy Brown and Otia 
Bamutt.

'feed in quantities which they deem 
rufficient^and consistent with ne
cessities of applicants.
*  Recipients of aid are required to 
ized to direct issuance of grain and 
mising to pay the amount of the 
indebtedness incurred for the sup
plies on Dec. 31, 1931, with (6 ) five 
per cent interest. Duplicates of the 
contract are to be filed as chattel 
mortgages on the crops o f applicants.

The original contract goes to the 
tax collector, whose duty is to col
lect it when due, deducting one per 
cent as his fee of office. The con
tracts to be made under the bill 
will carry provision for attorney’s 
fees in event o f suit for collection.

Diversion of the seed by recipi
ents is made a miademeanor.

I f  more applications are received 
than the court ia able to fill, they 
are authoriced to pro rate the sup
plies according to necessities o f ap
plicants.

Before distributing seed and feed, 
eommissioners’ courts must adver
tise their purpose for ten days in 
rome newspaper or public place pri
or to the date set for distribution. 
Five days notice is required for pur
chase of supplies, and an amend
ment to the bill provides that seed 
and feed shall be bought in Texas 
where price and freight are equal 
or as good as from other states.

The bill carries an emergency clause 
for immediate effect.

Merkel Girl Among
-T. C. U. Beauties

Local friends of Miss Frances An
derson have watched with interest 
thi eliminations of the many entrants 
in the Texigi Christian Unlversit>* 
Senior beauty contest. Miss Anderson 
is one of the remaining five, two i 
of whom, when selected, will be honor
ed with a full page each in the 1931 
Horned Frog, student annual.

Beautiful picturea of Mis.-« Ander
son have attra«Rad much attention in 
various papers over Texas in the last 
tmr weeks and it ia in nil eonftdenee 
in Dm  Judges’ aelection that we ex- 
preee onr appreefnMon e f n Merkel 
bsnntg ns the fairest e f

farmers who were rendered destitute 
by last year’s drouth. Loans will be - 
made on crop mortgages for seed, fer
tilizer, farfti equipment, feed for work 
stock and gasoline for farm tractors.

Fisher stressed the fact that while 
the office here will have charge of 
disbursements for Texas, individuals 
will not be interviewed or consid
ered there. All cases must continue 
to be handled by the county loan 
communities, he said, and added 
that for an individual to make ap
peal direct to his office would be to 
slow up the case as the appeal would 
have to be taken back to the coun-; 
ty committee. |

Aeoerding to Fisher, disbursement 
will be available in a very short 
time after the application has been • 
accepted. Applications that al-1 
ready have been made to the St. | 
Louis office will be completed by 
that office, he said, and only new 
applications will be handled from i 
the Fort Worth office.

Fisher and Fitts today conferred • 
at length with D. A. Bandeen, gen- 
eral manager o f the West Texas j 
chamber o f  ̂ commerce, regarding 
the conditions that exist in West * 
Texas and the steps to be taken in 
making the federal relief funds 
available for farmers and stock men 
in that section. Bandeen emphasized 
the necessity for speed in perfecting 
the set-up, so as to get loans in the 
hands of West Texas farmers at the 
earliest possible moment in order that 
they may go forward with prepara
tions for 1931 crops. He was accom
panied to Fort Worth by J. C. Wat
son, secretary of the Stamford cham
ber o f commerce.

Fisher said he has no information 
regarding rules and regulations by 
which the additional $20,000.000 
douth relief fund will be handled. i

Planr are being made for bolding 
six meetings in strategic points in 
Texas, five of them in West Texas 
for the purpose of instructing com- 
mitteer. regarding the handling of 
the applications, Fisher said. Rep
resentatives from the Fort Worth ! 
office will attend the meetings, lo
cations for which are to be announ- | 
c«d shortly. i

Wa.'hington, Feb. 26,— With vigor 
and emphasi», the .«upn me court 
Tue.sday upheld the con.'-titutlonality 
of the eighteenth amendment.

In a clear worded and unanimous 
opinion, it sustained the validity of 
the amendment against the conten
tion of Federal Judge William Clark 
of New Jersey who ruled it had been 
improperly ratified.

The decision, announced by the 
court’s youngest member in years 
and service. Associate Justice Rob
erts, transferred the perennial bat
tle over the liquor laws to the field of 
revision or appeal.

It placed the entire question upon 
the shoulders of congress and lent 
an added significance to the much 
discussed and much disputed report of 
the W’ ickersham commission.

The Clark decision was based 
upon a contention the amendment to 
be valid should have been ratified by 
state popular conventions rather than 
by the state legislators.

Counsel supporting Judge Clark’s 
position argued the fifth article of 
tho constitution differentiated be
tween amendments making changes 
ip governmental machinery and those 
affecting the liberties of the people. 
Amendments of the latter category, it 
was contended, must be submitted by 
congress to state conventions.

Early in his opinion. Justice Rob
erts said attorneys supporting the 
Clark ruling wert asking the court 
to hold that aticle 6 “ means some
thing different irbm what it pjainly 
says.”

“ The United States asserts,”  he 
added, “ that article 5 is clear in 
statement, contains no ambiguity, 
and calls for no resort to rule* of 
construction. A mere reading dem
onstates that this is tue.”

Page’s $10 Saved.
Austin, Feb. 26.— Bob Stuart, Jr., 

of Fort Worth, senate page, who dug 
into his pocket and made up $10 he 
lost while cashing pay warrants for 
senate stenographers, will not lose the 
money after all. A. S. Depew, paint
er employed at the capitol, found the 
$10 where it had been dropped between 
the state treasury and the senate.

kel’K Model Cemetery; Fimda 
Raised by Subscriptions.

A visit to Rose HilF cemetery one 
of these beautiful days will reveal 
just hew thurougnly the twenty men 
and two girls, a^aisted by volunteer 
workers, carried out the plan of clean
ing and beautifying the gounda and 
building up the sunken graves, aa aug- 
gested b> the civic improvement com
mittee of the Lions club in The Mail 
la£t week. Members of this committee 
are Booth Warren, chairman, P. P. 
Dickinson and C. H. Jones.

It will be remembered that the work 
WS.S undertaken after the need o f such 
efforts at this time had been explain
ed by H. H. Jenkins at the meeting 
of the Lions club last week.

The sexton, J. H. Witcher, extaad- 
cd every aid and gave general super
vision to the forces at work. P. P. 
Dickinson asslsted in assembling the 
men and keeping the work going.

The city fbmished its dump track, 
with Jack Huffman to operate it, and 
the city alao furnished the grader. 
Sam Banbstsg donated his acrvieaa to 
run the grader and the first step in 
cleaniag and dressing up the earne- 
tey «e s  done when he graded op aU 
the street* and croesinga.

Weed* and grass were cut, raked up 
and removed from every lot and cor
ner of the grounds and the appearance 
of Rose Hill BOW is one to csnse nmeh 
pride to every resident of MerkeL

The city dump truck waa augmen
ted by the donated use of another 
truck by the Merkel Motor company, 
driven by Otho Fowler.

Beside* Sam Bankston and the sex
ton, other volunteer workers were: 
Jim Skillern, J. J. White and W. L. 
Uiltx, Sr., and many others, who came 
to work on their own lots.

The plan provided for raizing funds 
by popular subucription and to use 
these funds as far as they would go 
atYRe wage of $1.00 per day for as 
many laborers as registered.

Eighteen men and two girls regis
tered for thé work and completed the 
labor in two days.

'A  total of $42.60 had been subscri
bed up to Tnursday noon, which will 
leave a small sum to go to the gen
eral fund of the cemetery.

Those who furnished labor under 
the above plan were: Otis Williams, 
Clarence Grayson, Travis Callahan, 
Everett Williams, Tom Farmer, W.

(Continued on Page Five.)

Both Arc B innigts.
Hull, England.— Anrad • Williams 

and* k lr  wife, Mfnaia, Kavc both eoa- 
fmaed to eooMRftMgg b igoay alter 
they quarried and mparated.

MARTYRS
It waa once my privilege tc w tness the ertabiishment of a new rriigion.
The founder was John Alexander Dowie, who first appeared in tiw 

Chicago newspapers as an obscure exhorter with a talent for strong lan
guage. Though he went through the city and suburbs holding outdoor 
meetings, he attracted comparatively little attention until one night a 
hoodlum hit him in the eye with a rotten egg.

At once he assumed a new character and importance. Instead of being 
merely a sensational denouncer he became an incipient martyr— a prophet 
persecuted for hi* faith. Convert* flocked to his banner, money poured in, 
he founded hie own city, and finally proclaimed himself the reincarnation 
of F.lijah.

He had undoubted talent, but it was the stupidity of his opponents 
which persecuted him into suecess.

The fiery doctor, with his picturesque white whiskers, has long since 
passed across the river, but I think about him whenever the newspapers 
begin to talk about the danger of “ Red Riots”  and the police break op a 
harmless mass meeting with their clubs.

England, older and wiser than we in many respects, manages these 
things much better. She knows that an agitator is harmless unless you 
try to suppress him. Only then does he become a menace. She sets aside 
one erd of Hyde Park for the exclusive use of the agitators. There, every 
aftenocn, and especially on Sundays, they n*eet and shoot o ff their fbecs 
against the government, the rharch and whatever elae they dislike.

One of the wisest things President Hoover has done was t.i release the 
foolish young men and women who were arrested for picketing the 
House. He said that he did not propose to let any silly folks 
"cheap martyrdom” at the government’s expense.

A wise man of earlier day was a Pharisee named Gamaliel. When the 
first persecution of the Christiana began he proteated.

“ Refrai.i from these men and let them alone, for i f  thia eoMWi V
this work be of nten, it will come to naught. But i f  it ta  o f
cannot overthrow it, lest haply ye be found even to II|bt
God.”
I f  the Pharlasas had taken kia advice tha i 
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Promising Prospects, 
Yield of West Texas’ 
Small Grain and Feed

Abiltnc, Fi-b. 26.— The potential 
yield of \Ve»t Texas’ iy;il gnia’l i;rain 
aad feed opops continues to increase 
and indications of a substantial pro
duction tfuin over previous years are 
paportei* from the 48 counties served 
by the West Texas Utilities company, 
•ecording to information received 
from the local offices of the company 
Were.

The utilities company makes a reg
ular monthly business comiition.s sur
vey of the territory in which it oper
ates, and in this manner makes avail
able a concise report covering a terri
tory some 45,0t>0 .square miles in area.

The report points out that although 
it is impi>ssible to estimate the defi- 
aite percentagre of increa.se in pnnluc- 
tion at this time, early figures indi
cate an improvement of at least 25 
per cent over normal yield.

An irrigation development near 
Texline has added greatly to the agri
cultural pos.iibilities of the territory, 
and it is expected that the success of 
the test project will encourage diver
sification and stabilize the farming in. 
dustry to a considerable degree.

The project wa.s organized by a 
croup of farmers to test the adequacy 
o f water supply in the shallow water 
belt. A test well, recently completed, 
pumped an average o f more than 1,- 
000 gallons of water per minute from 
tbc third water strata at a depth of

111 feet. Approximately 50 property- 
owners in the territory—organizers 
of the trial pro{K>sitiun— plan to drill 
wells on their own holdings. The West 
Texa.s Utilities company will build a 
high lint into the section to furnish 
inexi>en»ive power for pumping de
mands.

•Although general business condi
tions in many parts of the territory 
served by the company show a decideii 
improvement, the reiHirt points out 
that general trade and commerce will 
nut be fundamentally sound until 
crops are actually harvested and sold.

The report is featured by a general 
note of optimism, and West Texas 
Utilities company executives predict a 
period of further e.xpansiun and de
velopment for West Texas— styled in 
their literature and advertising—the 

I "Land ot tipiHjrtunity.’’

I  t h F w a y  o f  l if e

i (Continued from Page One)
• might conceivably have passed out in 
I obscurity. But they went on with their 
I pt'rsecutionr and “ the blood of the 
martyrs became the seed of the 
hurch.’

i l l  Hereford Ranches 
Represented in Entries!
Sweetwater, Feb. 26.— Eleven wide

ly known West Texas Hereford ranch
es will be represented by entries in 

I the annual spring sale of the Texas 
Hereford Brt'eders association in 
Sweetwater Saturday, Feb. 28, accord
ing to the sale catalogues just mailed 
out to more than 500 breeders in the 
state.

Herds famous for their fine strain 
of registered cattle will be represented 
in consignments made by the follow
ing prominent breeders: C. M. I.ar
gent and Sons, .Merkel; Largent and 
Stevens, Brownwot'd; I. A. Bird, San- 
co; E. B. Herndon, Eskota; W. A, 
Howe, Roscoe; Ed Ratliff, Eldorado; 
Winston Bros., Snyder; and Walter 
L. Boothe, J. 1). Oulaney, E. P. Neb- 
lett & Son, and Wimberly Hereford 
Farm, all of Sweetwater.

Thirty bulls and four females have 
been consigned. Earl Garten of 
Greensboro, Ind., will bt> auctioneer.

Government Will Put 
3()0,()0() Men to Work

Washington, Feb. 26.— More than 
300,000 unemployed men will be at 

' work on government projects within 
.thirty dayi, President Hoover said 
late Frida>.

While only 150,000 men were at 
work directly and indirectly under 
government contracts before the de- 
prefsion, 460,000 will be engaged on 
government buiklings and works be
fore another month has passed, he 
raid.

Friday, February 27, 1931.

a ?

Texas ¡5, second among the states 
in consumption of gas oil and fuel oil.

Typewriting and cartum paper at 
Mail office.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Sead Merkel Mail Want Ads.

IN F L IE N Z A
SPREADING

Check Colds at once with 666. 

Take it as a preventive.

Use 666 Salve for Babies.

Uac The Mail Want Ada.

ifftkAnenue
t, Btrolliag, ehoppiagh—a 

of baauti straa M  th n  
— Joua street or fashion. Thru 

I M o m a ^ s  Oriental Cream, yon can 
—  *  akin and complexion that 

m e  the most attractive there, 
w t id  be proud to have.
_  Try  it tonight. With the very 
®*«t tench a fascinating, clear,

C rfy appearance of r a d i a n t  
vty ia revealed. Will not mh 
atreak or spot.

OOUIUUCfS

^ 'C R E A l i r * '

BLUE

MOVED
To

FRONT G.ARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tianer and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

•

•ad Oruaul_______
_  _  _  ' " » a  lOe for T H a t  Sioo M !

T .  H o p k ln «  a  S o n , N ow  Y o rk  C i t y  I

KIRK’S HATCHERY
“Where Quality Counts”

EVERY CHICK HATCHED GUARANTEED  
FREE FROM DISEASE

F. P. KIRK
606 Mockinsrbird Lane Abilene, Texas

^*You can bet your 
Bottom D o lla r

Germ-Processed Oil
won’t fail you 
these cold days”

1 o al! points cn
Line:. P.c*_nJ 

t  ;o tares i l  L*2i Ir.tn 2 cctt'.f 
p:-r ît'Îî . Good any c*r/ on 
eny icKc:?‘Je, with ifiO ¿eys 
allowed icf tr:3 rctum knp.

LOV ROUND TTTS
Fort W orth .............. $ 7.10
Abilene................... - *70
El Paso --------  16.60
Dallas------------ ------ 8*35

TE R M IN A L 
Perrier’s Service Station 

Phone 210

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 

PAYERS OF

N C O M E
T A X

For the benefit and convenience of those tax 
payers who prefer not to go to the federal agent’s 
office in Abilene we have arranged w’ith Mr. Cecil 
West, Mgr., West Audit Company of Abilene, to 
spend one day only, TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1931, 

in the lobby of our bank, at which time he will 
make a nominal charge for his services.

We urge our customers and patrons to remem
ber this date and be governed accordingly, in or
der that their returns may be prepared and filed 
with the least possible confusion and inconven

ience.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

T he m ultitude o f  m otorists w h o  have sw itched to Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil know what a great oil it is for summer use Maybe 
they are wondering how it w ill act in cold weather at zero and below.

The makers o f  Conoco know. Better still, thousands of users know, 
from their experiences o f  last winter. In Canada, Montana, the Dakotas 

in Denver . . .  w ith temperatures far under zero, Conoco Germ-Processed did not
congeal It remained fluid and continued to fur
nish efficient lubricatioa

This accomplishment is no surprise. Conoco 
Germ-Processed is easy suiting, non-congealing 
at sub-zero tempcnturcs,beouse it is a thoroughly 
dc-waxed paraffin base o il The Penetrative Lubric
ity o f Germ Process nukes certain an ever-present 
lubriating fUm in your motor, even after long 
fiefiods o f  idleness...particulariy valuable at surt- 
iflg time, when 40% to 60% o f motor wear occurs 

Save this wear on your motor...your battery... 
your nenrei I ^ i n  and refill now with the proper 
grade o f  Conoco Gcrm-Processcd oil at the sign o f 
the Conoco Red Tdangk. All gtadcs, 3 5/pcr ̂ oart

CONOCO
GEkM

PkOCfSffD
r A l k A F f I N  9 A S €

M O T O k  O IL
7 m m  m  Mr C— MV JOOttuf’% Hm /t . . .  Oa iS
iMilwg WMkxM acTOM th« CO— rry...a prognai
l>Mm4iiri «rcr, Sajr imm  Mondty to Tñétf. 
Yoar MW—  Co— co — tiDo wia gha j—i t  
log o f — riDM, é tf*  —4 Wm . I f an l i a  mikfm

pi
i\

You Can’t Blame . Him
H e ’ s just groped his yn.y through a dark room, 
stumbling over furniture, barking his sliins— only 
to find that after all there’s no globe in the lamp!

Every home should k*-ep a supply of lamp globes 
always on hand. They’re inexpensive, and one never ‘ 
knows when they vL’i  come ia handy.

Packed in cartons of six— assorted or all the 
same size— you ciai rv i I’tem away in a drawer or 
closet where they nriil eliminate such distressing 
occurrences as the w ’i p'ciured above.

Telephone for e oKTicut lamps, or drop in at 
the merchandise nffico.

^ U t î l î t î c  ;;

, J ; ,
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N IN TH  IN STA LLM E N T 
Majrgie Johnaon, whot;e father is a 

lettcrcarrier, her mother, a lasy w o  
ll^n who has “ seen better days,”  and 
her sister a bootlegirer’s sweetheart 
who works in a beauty parlor, is stock 
girl in the “ Mack” stores, the Five- 
and-Ten of San Frai^isco. A  boy 
whom she knows only as “ Joe Grant,”  
but wĥ > yeally is Joseph Gant MacKen 
tie Merrill, son of the owner of the 
“ Mack,”  is learning the business by 
starting at the bottom. He doesn't like 
the job until he meets Maggie. And 
neither of them realise that they are 
falling in love with each other, at first. 
Joe is impressed, however, by Mag
gie’s intelligence and good hearted ness, 
and gives her aHvice on the subject 
nearest her heart, bow to live the ideal 
life. She makes a suggestion for a bet
ter way of selling certain lines. He 
tells his father, as if it were his own 
idea, greatly pleasing the old man. 
He finds that the girls he used to 
know don’t interest him as much as 
Maggie does, and when Maggie dis- 
cloees her love in a burst o f jealousy, 
he realises that he loves her, too.

Joe is afraid that i f  Maggie finds 
out who he really is she will not have 
anything more to do with him. So he 
pretends that it is some other fellow’s 

car when he takes her home in his big 
yellow roadster. And on the way they 
talk, about marriage.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY
“ And there’s a budget for two peo

ple begins on eight hundred a year! 
Joe, I ’m going to work it all out. 
We’re going to put money in the bank 
from the very first minute. The man 
who has an income of one hundred 
and saves ten dollarr is ten dollars 
richer than the man on an income of 
twenty thousand who saves nothing 
a year.”

“ Where’d you get that?”
“That was on a card in the window 

of th? bank next door to the Mack. I 
aee a lot of those things.”  added Mag
gie dreamily. “ But I never really 
thought about them until I met you. 
You soe, my mother and Lix aren't 
much on ide-als, and my father— I 
guess,”  she added delicately, with 
some hesitation, “ is sorter influenced 
by Ma. But you— you seemed to be 
mine, Joe, from the start!”

Her pride, her joy as she said it, 
^|%Tought the tears to his eyes. He did 

not speak.
For the moment he was Joe Grant, 

he had never been anything else; Joe

coming down to one of the Stores 
with me, Joe,”  his father began. “ It 
might interest you very much.”

“ No, thanks,”  Joe said then lightly. 
“ I couldn’t start in the Stores— now.”  

His father nodded. The sudden in- 
Terest and hope that had lighted his 
face faded. He instantly resumed his 
usual inscrutable, remote expression 
again.

Joe laughed gruffly, cleared his 
throat.

“ That’s where I am, Dad,”  he ex
plained.

“ You— !”  he presently said, in a low 
sharp tone. •

“ Sure,”  Joe said easily, grinning. 
“My boy. How did that happen?”  
“ Oh well— you remember the blow

up in December, when you sent for me 
to come ’home from college about 
some bills? Well, the next day, I  hap
pened to be passing the Mack, and I 
went in; there was a sign there that 
said ‘Extra Christmas Help Wanted.’ ”  

“ The Mack?”
“ That’s what they all call the' 

Stores.”
“ You told them who you were?”  
“ No sir. I called myself Joe Grant.”  
“ And nobody recognized you?” 
“ There was no reason why anybody 

should. I took care that I shouldn’t 
look much different from the rest."

“ You’re sore they don’t place you, 
Joe?”

“ Place me! My God you ought to 
hear what they call me and what they 
tell me.”

“ \ou’ve gotten the goods on me, 
eh?”

“ You stand pretty high with them. 
Dad. That stock-buying idea has 
made a hit all down the line.”

“ You in the Stores. You in the 
Stores,”  ho murmured.

“ Pretty hard work, isn’t it?”
“ Not so hard.”

hurting Maggie!"
, “ You’re quite sure that you don’t 
want to marry this girl, Joe? Oh, I 
don’t mean immediately—T don’t mean 
now. But she could be sent to a Tine 
school for a year or two, travel, may
be. Of course, Millicent Russell is a 
straight little girl.”

“ Listen, Dad, I don’t want to say 
anything against Millicent, but besides 
Maggie— Millicent is a drunken little 

moron-2-”
“ Steady, my boy! Steady!”  George 

Merrill interrupted. “ Why, Joe, you 
must be halfway in love with this 
Maggie.”

“ Well, I ’m not.”  Joe responded 
shortly. “ But she’s a fine little girl, 
and she— she seems to be reaching out 
for everything that is fine, just ai 
these other girls reach out for every
thing that’s rotten! She doesn’t know 
what they know—she wouldn’t under
stand their jokes— ”

“ H ’m !”  ejaculated Merrill senior in 
a somewhat perplexed, dissatisfied 
tone. And at the time nothing more 
was said.

On Sunday morning, however, just 
a few minutes before twelve, George 
Merrill met his son in the upper hall
way of the family mansion and noted 
that he was dres.sed for golf.

“ Cot out of your engagement, eh?”
“ Yep. Sweeney was going into town 

for Mother, and I asked him to send 
r note to— Miss Johnson, with flow
ers.”

“ Well— I guess you’re wise.”
“ I hope so!”  Joe said unconvincedly.
He played four holes, played the 

fifth— a short one, and suddenly turn
ed back to the clubhouse. It took him 
fifteen minutes at the telephone to 
locate his mother’s chauffeur.

“ Sweeney. This is Joe Merrill 
speaking. Sweeney, did you get those

“ And the sort of men the , flowers to. that young lady?*’
there— aren’t they a rather— plain— “ They went right out.”
crowd?” “ I see. Thanks.”

“ They’re all right.’
“ This,”  George Merrill suddenly ex. I 

claimed, “ accounts for the automat j • probably had them by 
idea,« of course! I wondered and poor little disappointed kid!

And he hung up the receiver, feel-

now.

Merrill, with his bar and his income 
iUnd his magnificent home, was the 
dream. This was the reality.

He interrupted her, kissing her 
gravely. And then, without speaking 
himself, although Maggie continued to 
chatter joyously, he drove her home.

Joe went to his own home, and 
dressed for dinner like a man in a 
dream.

A  week ago, or yesterday, he might 
have gone out.

But now it was different. He had 
Idased her, had his arms about her, 
apoken of her as his wife.

Maggie. Maggie Johnson. Living 
in that wrack of a cottage on Goat 
Hill, pacifying and caring for that 
appalling mother, that commonplace, 
■eliiah aiater, and that poor little 
worm of a lettdk-carrying father.

“ My God! What hare I  done?”  
■aid Jee Grant, half aloud.

“ What thinking of. Son?”  his father 
naked, looking np.

They were in the library, he and 
his father alone together. And to his 
father’s surprised question, Joe could 
only make the son’s usual answer.

“ Nothing.”
Then there was another short si

lence.
“ Nothing doing tonight. Dad?”
“ I may go over to Maxwell’s, later 

— they’re stitting in a little game,”  his 
father answered, with an awkward 
little effort to appear interested and 
cordial that touched Joe. “ Brewer, 
one o f our buyers, was to go to Japan 
for ns on the Allegria next Saturday,”  
he explained. “ And now I understand 

j  that the w ife’s father has died and 
^  left them a pot of money—socMthing 

like that—and they’re going to New 
York,”  he said.

"Losing him, huh?”

< “ I guess so. They come and go, of 
course.”
“ Well, with three hundred and forty 

employees, that’s natural enough,”  
Joe drawled.

“ You’ve got ’em counted, eh?” 
“ Well, the six stores— and the ad- 

m inkj^tion o f f  ice— what have y«>i got 
down there? Seventeen or eighteen 
clerks f ”

“ You wouldn't ever be interested in

Flint wondered, how you happened to 
be taking such an interest in the 
Stores.”

“ As a matter of fact, it wasn’t my 
idea at a ll!”

“ I thought you—that night Flint 
was here— ”

“ It was a girl who suggested that,” 
Joe said. “ One of the girls in the 
Mack. A  kid— really. She's only sev
enteen. She’ll be eighteen tomorrow.” 

“ How d’you happen to know that?” 
“ She told me. I took her home to

night and she happened to mention it.” 
A silence. Then George Merrill said 

slowly: “ I see.”
“ See what?
“ What’s been making the change in 

you, Joe. It was a girl was it
“ I ’m not in love with her, if that’s 

what you mean. She’s only a kid.
“ She likes you, eh?” the older man 

asked.
• “ Well, she’s only »  kid.”

“ How far’ve you gone, Joe?
'“ Oh nothing!”  he said vexedly, “ I ’ve 

Ulked to her—she’s a kid who’s de
termined to make Che best o f herself.”  

“ She’s awfully pretty.”
“ Your mother—and myself, too.”  

George Merrill said, after a moment, 
“ have always rather hoped that you 
and Millicent Russell wood give us a 
wedding, one o f theee days. She’s a 
fine little girl—seems to be different 
from the rest.”

“ The trouble is,”  Joe began slowly. 
"That abe’s in love with you,”  his 

father finished mildly.
Joe gave an abashed, youthful laugh. 
“ She thinks you are merely another 

clerk among all the clerks, does she?”  
“ She never dreams anything else!”  
“ Engaged, Joe?”
“ Well no. And yet, yes, in a way 

we are. You know how girls are. 
Dad.”

“ She’s a pretty common little thing, 
eh?”

“ Well— ”  No, he couldn’t say 
Maggie was common. Joe groped for 
words. “ Not exactly that. Dad. Bui 
— but yon see she thinks I ’m like all 
the others—just one of the boys down 
there, the sort o f men she would nat- 
urglly marry.”

Perhaps the shrewd ayes watching 
him saw more than he dreamed.

But i f  he saw this, George Merrill 
made no sign.

“ I f  she knew who I  was— who I 
am,”  Joe floundered on, “ it might 
break her all up. She’s no gold-digger 
—the wouldn’t know how to soarry a 
ricK man—It’d eewe her."

'a  wanted te get eut o f this without

Damn it, it made him feel hot and 
uncomfortable, and like a skunk. 

Maggie, doing the Johnson dinner

dishes, and perhaps shedding surrep
titious tears into the sink.

Joe had an inspiration. The intelli
gent thing to do, the honest thing to 
do, was, to go to her and say, “ Now 
look here, Maggie— ”

Rushing cityward in his car a few 
minutes later, he soon reached the 
Johnsftn’e dilapidated cottage.

•Maggie came to the door herself— 
everyone else was out.

“ I’op volunteered for special deliv
ery today—it’s Valentine Day," Mag
gie said. “ Liz was o ff with her beau, 
and Mu had to go to a funeral at one. 
So I had a real good chance to make 
the kitchen ideal.”

“ You certainly did that one little 
thing,”  Joe said admiringly.

“ And what did you get for your 
birthday, Maggie?”

“ Nobody remembered it but Pop,”  
Maggie said lifelessly.

“ But you got my flowers. You 
aren’t mad at me, are you, Maggie?” 
he asked suddenly.

“ Oh, no, Joe. Why would I be? I 
wouldn’t have any right to be mad at 
you,” Maggie said, adding the last 
phrase as if to herself.

“ You seem sort of— stiff,”  Joe said.
“ Here’s what it is, Joe,”  Maggie 

said. “ I just happened— what I got 
your note— to see your side of it, Joe, 
I know you like me— but I know you 
don’t love me. I hope we’ll always be 
friends. But— ” she stopped short—  
“ But— this part of it— isn’t easy for 
me, Joe,”  she finished.

“ What made you change this way 
— from last night, when we sat in the 
car and talked?”  he temporized 
gruffly.

“ I think kinder realizing that you 
were— saying more than you meant, 
Joe!” she answered simply.

She was delicious, small, confiden
tial, brave in her first battle with hurt 
and humiliation. Joe felt shamed and 
bewildered.

“ Did you know they were thinking 
of trying out your automat idea for 
the buttons and pins and tacks and so 
on, Maggie?”  Joe asked.

“ I don’t believe it !”  sh  ̂ said scof- 
fingly.

“ It ’s true. What would you do, 
Maggie, with—say, twenty thousand 
dollars?”

“ With—with what?”
“ With twenty thousand dollars for

66  6
LIQUID or TABLETS 

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever 
6 6 6 SALVE 

CURES BABY ’S COLD

all your rights in that idea?”
“Joe, I ’d sell my rights in that idea 

for twenty-five cents, if you ask me!” 
“ Yes, but you couldn’t do that. They 

.seem to feel it’s a new idea and a 
darned good idea, and my father— ” 
he floundered, grew red, and saved 
himself by a hair—“ my father thought

it was a pretty good idea, too; I  
talking to him about it,”  he sab 

She had noticed nothing amisa. 

eyes were dreamy, happy.
(Continued Next Week.)

Complete line o f office suppUaa 
Mail office.

TO FARMERS 
WIVES

In order to encourage poultry raising we have arranged 
with the Kirk Hatcher}’ at Abilene, Texas, to furnish 100 
baby chicks to the wives of our FARMER CUSTOMERS and 
will accept their notes in payment for them. This hatchery 
has agreed to deliver in Merkel 100 baby chicks for |7.00-

This bank also offers as a prize for the one having the 
greatest survival of these chicks by October 15th, 19S1, the 
following cash prizes: $15.00 for 1st prize, $7.50 for second 
prize, and $2.50 for 3rd prize.

We accept the note of any wife o f our customer who ia 
making a crop in this community for 100 o f these baby 
chicks. '

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OUR O F F ia A L S .

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital ^40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, President R. O. Anderson, active v-prea. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz. Jr,, cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MeUinger, 

Coartney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr,, R. O. Anderson.

Thmy S m id I tC o u ld n * t  Bo 
D ons— B u t  WmWmntÀhumd 
A n d I H d t t t

A 1931  SenaiMioii_
Dollar Silk Stockings

j ^ u i n n i î r q  B i r d

Mado of sdoctod Pnro Japan Silk.

Superlative quality knit in with 
added reinforeem ents and extra 
strength.

Made In the •eason*« newest, moot 
desirable shade«.

I n  B o th  C h iffon  a nd  S e rv ice  Woights.

$<fl .001 Tom will waat to buy boM 
oOooM poln wb«n you In- 

it tbooo MOW »urpriaiMg

P A I R

OTHER STYLES UP TO $1.96

F I R E
DOESNT KING 1HE DOOR BELL

It descends upon you unannounced. No time then to 
look up your insurance policies and make sure they are 
effective and adequate.

We will go over your fire risks and existing poUciea. 
Perhaps we can help you elinunste unneccessary has- 
ards. We know we can give you dependable, ecmiomical 
Insurance protection.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insaranee
CoMok Yonr laanrancc Agent as yen WonU Tanr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

Wake Up Your Liwer Bile 
—Without Calonel

A aiT w H IvivO iaif BoA 
m the Momiiii Karm*la Go

I f  yoB Im I ioar md ank iod tlw 
w ifid loola paik. doa*t «wallow ■ lot 
• ( ««h a  mtwwal water, oil, laxanv« 

or A«w iag

Jones Dry I M  II

in  you I 
;aadM io (i 
««a*t ^  k. TWy oaly

i*t |«t at tlw ««a«a. Tin 
I far ym r dawa-aadnniMB«g 

hyoor lv «r . I td w a lia «a r «r t
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SVnSCRlPTlOX RATES
Taylor and Jones counties____$1.60
Anywhere el.se _ ___________$2.00

(In /»dvancel

TELEPH O NE No. 61

Encereu at the postoffice at Ueritel, 
r*vas. as second clx->s maiL

P H W E S

LAW f:\FORCEMEST.
The failure to enforce adequately 

the prohibition laws of the country is 
ni doubt one ot the prime causes for 
wi.at appearr to many observers as an 
ever growing disrespect for law in 
general. Evidence of the prevalent dis- 
ra.‘ pect for many of the national laws 
and state and local statutes i.'. not 
lacking, but one must admit there are 
other causes besides the failure to en
force the pro laws leading to the re
grettable tendency of Americans as 
a whole to regard lightly many of the 
laws of the land.

A case in po:nt is reported in a news 
dirpatch of la.st week, reporting the 
filing of complaints by Com table Sid 
Kelso of South Aui tin in justice court 
charging the executive secretary and 
arsistant secrvtarv of the state game, 
fish and oy: ter commission, two 
game wardens and a cold storage 
manager with having deer meat in 
their possession after Jan. 10, it be
ing alleged that ven.sion wa.s .served 
at the dinner given by the board for 
rjH’ itibers of the legislature at an Aus
tin hotel on January 26.

In advance of the trial of the case, 
it would not be proper to discuss the 
features of the case which may be 
brought out in trial later. What con
cerns the writer now is not so mtich 
whether or not officials, whose duties 
includ« the enforcement of the game

W E E K LY  SER.VIONETTE. i 
The month ol February has been 

designated as “ Stewardship Month”  in 
the Nazarene church and the duties 
and obligations of stewards furnish 
the subject for this week's sermonette 
prepared b> Rev. W. P. Sibley, pastor 
of the Nazarene church, for readers 
of The MaiL

Stewardship.
“ Give an account of thy steward

ship; for thou mayest no longer be 
stewards.”  (Luke 16:2.)

A steward in ancient times was a 
trusted servant placed in charge of 
his master's business. In these days 
wealthy men often put these stew
ards into bu.siness; supplying the 
capital and exacting a return on the 
money thus invested. Our Lord was 
well aware of this ancient custom 
and used it as the bases for many of 
hir stewardship teachings.

In his parable of the laborers of the 
vineyard (Matthew 20:8.) He com
pares the Christian ministry to the 
office of stewards. He clearly indi
cates that the master's property was 
trjrusteo fuilv to the stewards, and

B. T. S. PROCRA.M.
‘Trepaiation for Christian Living.”
Song, “ Take Time to be Holy,"’ 

union.
Prayer.
Song, “ Lamp of our Feet,” union.
Bible drill, Miss Valerie Dye.
Secretary’s report.
Song, “ Take my Life and Let it 

Be,”  union.
Scripture reading. Miss Hazel W il

liams.
Introduction, Vennie Heiier.
“ Study the Best Book,”  Bill Haynes.
“ Christian Living,” Mrs. Twyman 

Collins.
“ Christian Giving,”  Mrs. R. J. Mil

ler.
“ The Christian’s Time,”  Mrs. Burl 

Scott.
“ Seek Knowledge Concerning the 

Church,”  Mr. Burl Scott.

MEN'S P R A Y E « MEETING.
With Dr. H. P. Hulsey as leader, 

the Men’s Prayer service is to meet 
next Sunday at the Presbyterian 
church. The lesson will be the 20th
chapter of St. John. Last Sunday the 

also that an accounting of it was liable ! Men’s Prayer meeting was held at the
to be called fur at any time, and that 
tailure of tru-t brought puiii.-hnient.

The steward wa- never owner of 
the mater.ai with which he worked. 
I f  he wa- a household steward he did 
not cwn the r.iuse, or if he were en
gaged ir busine.ss both the capital and

Baptist church, with Brother S. M. 
H. Buzbee as leader.

laws aav« been parties to the viola 
tior of a certain provision of those m.a.ster’.s confidence. When he was 
law. but we are interested particular- charge of bus;ne.HS he re-
l> in the next proceslure, according to l***'"*  ̂ employer of all details and 
kga ' machinery, wmreby the trials ‘ he though he was
o: thtse complaints have been postpon
ed by the justice before whom they 
came for attention until ten days after

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
The total attendance at the five re

porting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
was 721. The .Methodist organization

profits belonged to his ma.ster. The "  -S'J had the largest number pres-
po :tior of steward was usually very '*̂ “ '’* ‘ he Bapti.st being .second wUh
intinatc. He was always an honored •Attendance at the other Sunday
and trustei servant and was deep in ^hools was a' fuliows: Presbyterian,

7-1 ; Church c f Christ. 7;!, and Nazar
ene, 0̂.

aoiiurnmcnt ol the legislature..
The reasons assigned for the post

ponement are sufficient at law: some 
o f the witnesses are members of the 
legislature and cannot be summoned 
'.I appear during ihe tenure of the leg-

work mg for himself. He wa.s free to 
u.-v his cwn judgment just so his 
master’s desire- for success were be- 
ii _ Ldvar. ed. Read the interesting 
• :v of .^‘>rahai;.’i steward in search 
t a wife for Isaac. (Gen. 21.) 
.'»teward-hip ahvay- implies a day 
n-ckoning. The master inevitably 

-ailed for an accounting. (Luke 16-

iriat.ire; a'so counsel for the aceuseu !:-• ) 
m ir ;; a member of the house of rep- ■ Je.-us 
resentatives.

teaching of stewardship 
¡ eads us to the conclusion that posse.«-

G ranted, that there is no question 
Oi Lie nor death requiring that these 
trials be held at once.

We are just wondering—that’s all— 
taking this instance, in its révérai 
lamifications, does it argue forceful

ior of a thing does not necesssarily

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at I I  a. m. Special inuric will be 
“ Some Morrdng, Oh Some Morning.” 
by K. R. Fornam, sung by Mr. C. W. 
Dc'me.\ Mrs. Delmer will p!av 
" I  iaint ’ ’ by Hogun. as an offe.-tory. 
The morning seivice will be toll'.wed 
by comrvjmor .■=irvice and the offer
ing will be taken for Reynolds Home.

nint, service at 7:15. Session 
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:15. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

I at 7:15. Glad to have visitors wor-
mean ownerr.hip of it. One may possess 
what is not his own or he may own 
what he does not possess. We possess 
ourselves but God ownr us. We may 
pc^se<8 money, property, or goods that

ly for respect of law? Are there .some aro ours in relation to other men. but

NAZARENE CHURCH.
There was a small attendance in 

Sunday School last Sunday; only 
about 30 jiiesent. Brother Fred Hen-

_  , , , , , . . filled the pulpit both morningThr New Testament clearly teaches I . . . . . .  . ,
, . „ . . ■ . Cl- .• evening. At the morning hour he

The democracy of Great Britain j that all ot the duties and obligations , ^ “ Service.”  (Rev

laws toe silly tt enforce? Do we have 
too many laws?

ip.reality to our Master they are all 
Hk.

ship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt, 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

speaks for itself when one reads that of the ancient stewards are required i ,
Charlie Chaplin, visiting the country,.! Christians today, l^e are His stew-|^^ service very much.
of his birth for the first “ me in ten laid. Belonging to our Master as we 
.years was invited to spend the* day as jd ' by creation and redemption, every | 
the guest of Prime .Minister J. Ram- I atom, of life, strength and intelligence 
sav ifacDoraici ol Chequers, the o ffi
cia' country residence of Britain’s 
premiers.

W. I', Sibley, Pastor.

METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Ik  ha.s committed to us. we hold as | The Young Business .Men’s class 
Ltewardh. Every item of property and will have charge of the evening ser- 
tvery cent of money that we may vie next Sunday evening. The class 
posses: he has ?ntrusted it to us only|j.,; i.nking preparation for the service 

The city hall at Arlington is not a as stewards. jundei the leadership of .Mr. C. W.
The W ord of God clearly slates that | Delmer, class president, and Mr. Tom

Largeni, class teacher.

RRlDt: IS HOSORKl).
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. 

C. ,\bbott o f .\bilene was invited to 
the home of Mrs. Earl Walker, where 
a number of friends were present to 
present her a beautiful friendship 
quilt containing the names of forty- 
two friends. The quilt was hung in 
the living room and the afternoon was 
rpent in quilting it. Refreshments of 
hot eex-oa, sandwiches and cakes were 
served to .Mesdames Tyc Sublett, Ver- 
nei Sublett, Bishop Hunter, Bill Hay
es, Earl Walker, H. R. Hicks, Mol- 
lie Starkey, S. A. Patton and Miss 
Ruby of Merkel, Mesdames Julia 
Walker, A. C. Abbott, M. Ponder and 
Mrs. Mac Walker of Abilene, Mes- 
dames W. A.'Cambell, E. Orsborn and 
L. Orsborn of Blair, Mrs. Edith Gil
more of New Mexico, Mrs. Joe Janes, 
and Mrs. C. M. Graham of Trent and 
to the following children: Irlene, Jim
mie and Billy Walker, Jim Sublett, D. 
C. Hays, Bonnie and Joe, Jr., Jones.

Mrs. Abbott was formerly Mrs. 
Annie Walker of Merkel. She re
cently moved to Abilene where she 
was employed at Ernest Grissom 
Beauty Shop at the time of her 
marriage to A. C. Abbott. Mr. Ab
bott works for the City Fire depart
ment at Abilene.

DRUX'.E D ISSER.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jackson enter

tained with a lovely bridge dinner 
or We inesday evening at their home 
or Oak street complimenting Mr. and 
-Mrs. I.. E. Trout and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Pope, o f Abilene. Accentuating 
the recent marriage o f both couples, 
till- table was centered with miniature 
bride and grooms. Room decorations 
were in pink, green and orchid of pas- 
t *1 shades, with ])ink and green car
nations adding p. colorful effect. Cups 
ci after-dinnei mints were plate fav- 
trs. At the conclu.sion of a four cour- 
f i  dinnei, coffee was served in 
the living oom. Bridge and dancing 
furnished diversion for the evening 
the living room. Bridge and dancing 
Trou; C. R. Pope, .Misr Rue Trem
mel' and Mr. G. Rigsby of Sweetwater 
and the host and hostes.s.

CHEERFUL W ORKERS PICMC.
On la.st Tuesday evening the mem» 

hers of the Cheerful Workers class 
of the Methodist church went to the 
tvburban home oi Joe Largent for a 
picnic. On arriving there the picnic
kers decided to go to the pasture where 
a large bonfire was made and the 
rcasting of weiners and apples was 
enjoyed.

Outdoor gamer and victrola music 
were happy diversions.

Later a picnic supper was spread,

con-isting of sandwiches, calces, fruits 
and roda pop.

Those enjoying the outing were: 
Misses Addie Faye Patterson, Imo- 
genc Hayes, Zada Bell, Mary Hutch
eson, .Anna Lou Russell, Vada Pat-i 
terson, Lula Shelton, Mary Collins I 
and Thelma McAninch, Messrs. Roy | 
Patterron, Ralph Duke, Edwin Wade.! 
William Sheppard, Joe Largent and 
Rev. E. L. Yeats.

program and social hour of the Taylor 
County Medical society.

In the abr«nce of the president, 
Mrs. Hugh Tandy, Mrs. L. F. John
son presided for the session. Mrs.

J. Mathews led the program on 
“ Health,”  and guests joined in a so
cial hour later.

Announcement that the auxilliar^y 
will furnish a program for the spri4|^
M I « S A  ̂ A A1 as A BBV tt m tt '

IS TFR M E D IA TF  SOCIAL. ^
On Friday, February 20, at the 

Baptist church the Intermediate B. 
V. P. U. had a social, sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Riddle. Almost everyone 
was dressed as in colonial days. There 
was a prise gfven to the best costume 
for the girls and boys. A ll the cos
tumes were pretty but Miss Rogene 
Dye got the prise for the girls and 
Ml. Burneal Scott for the boys. The 
prise was an all-day sucker. There 
were forty-nine present and everyone 
had a wonderful time.

Mr. Riddle is the leader*of the B. Y. 
I'. U. and was the sponsor of the | 
games. The cherry tree was chopped j 
down by Mr. Riddle’s small son. A f
ter the refreshments of jello, whipped 
cream and cherries, lemonade and 
nandwiches all went home, glad they 
had gathered “  ’round the cherry tree."

clitiic to be held here was made 
Salads were served by Mesdames 

Wayne V. Ramsey, R. A. Webster 
and J. A. Bailey of Clyde, W. T. Sad- 
lei ol Merke*!, and J. M. Ertes, host^ 
esres, to Mesdames Johnson, Math
ews, J. M. Daly. Schtt HoUU, R. I. 
Grimes of Merkel, C. B. Leggett, J. 
B. Latham, Jlft Alexander, George 
A. Gray, G. Burton Fain, L. J. Pick
ard and A. D. Johnston.

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
The Blanch Rose Walker circle met 

in the home oi Mrs. J, S. Swann on 
Tuesday afternoon, February 24. The 
meeting ojiened with prayer. Mrs. 
Chas. West directed an interesting 
Pibic lesson on the book of Joshua. 
Then followed a short business per
iod. The guests greatly enjoyed Mrs. 
Swann’s hospitality. The circle will 
mi'ct with Mrs. T. E. Collins, March 
10.

RE BEK A IIS ISST  ALL.
The Rebekah Ixalge of Merkel has

ra 'e place to store confiscated liquor. 
The Arlington constable is investiga
ting the theft of 30 gallons of liquor 
from that depository.

c j.' Lc>rd wiU call for an accounting 
Cl our stewardship for whatever has 
been intrusted to us. We must give 
an account of our ability to work, to 

Because pups cannot learn to ride | keep well, to be respecUble. to obUin buildiiig and beautifying the church 
or escalators, a department store in I salvation, to live each day as the I i^rounda.

A  called session of the quarterly 
conference is to be held this week to 
make plans for repairing the church

New York used three columns of news
paper spsK:e to request its patrons to

Master’s represenUtive, etc. For we j r « v. E. E. White, presiding elder 
shall all sUnd before the judgment;of the Abilene district, made a pleas- 

carry their dogs when they rìde the seat of Christ. So then everyone of |i„g call and transacted business with 
store’s escalator. ns shall give an account of himself the ehurrh WetineeHav

WORTH W H ILE  THOUGHTS.

I have but one lamp by which my 
feet are guided, and that ia the lamp 
of experience. I know of no other way 

>of judging of the future but by the 
par-.

— Patrick Henry.

give an account oi nimseii the church Wednesday, 
to God. (Romans 14:10 and 12.) jon io , Uaguert, to the number of

I f  stewards of oM were punished ■,bout 80, enjoyed a hay ride last

One impuire from a vernal wood 
May teach you more of man. 

O f moral evil and of good 
Than all the sages can.

—■Wordsworth.

when guilty of laziness, carelessness 
or fraud, can Jesus Christ’s stewards 
export anything else?

“ Behold I come quickly, and my re
ward ia with me to give every man 
according as his work she be." (Rev. 
22 : 12.)

Hop* thinks nothing difficut; des
pair tells us little difficuKy is insur- 
BMNmtablc.— W atta.

I f  amsui could have half his wiabei 
hs WodM doable hk troublea.

— Franklin.

THE FIR.ST B APTIST CHURCH.
“ The unconsecrated wealth of 

Christians is the greatest hindrance 
of the ahurch’s progress."

Much favorable comment is being 
par.vod upon the service* at the Bap
tist church last Sunday and especially 
the large attendance at the evening 
hour.

By rpecial request of the Woman’s 
Miseionanr soriety the paoCor vrill 
preach Sunday at 11 a. m. from the

.THE M ERKEL HOME LAU ND RY. a k. m
r «  V IXJ— .  text: Let ns nac up and build'it  means 62 holidays a year for the j j  i i i„ ii • »u i
I f  fM  iM d your laundry

 ̂ .k . Itiop" is the subject chosen by the pas
te t*ie Merkel Hoase Laundry, ‘ ot 1 ,  . .  ^

. ^  . , ____ . • . . I ,  a * ,  ¡tot tot nermon at 7:30 p. m. Theis veH all Gis drudgery of wash-day. .
*- II n -a  «..» Mi «Inction judge and all politicians andThev Ibo you will find our worx su- 1 * '  j

. . BBrvW voters and all officials are invited

I  tri.1. T to r l  r »  ' «
S s a n x E E L  HOME LA Ü N D E Ï. 9 ^ ' ' “ Z

Mrs. Jay. Manager. You are expected to be ia Sunday 
School at 9:45. Meet wtlh our young 

lilgn Cmv> Type Tra.igr; people a« • :« ) p. a.
Ml U b m if  B u é w m n  C «. I T. King. Paator.

Saturday morning. Mrs. Touchstone 
is superintendent of this group. Go- 
inf, out to the Laney pasture, they 
played games and had dinner.

Friday afternoon, about 20 Hi- 
Leaguers were treated to a hay ride 
by their superintendent. Rev. E, L. 
Yeats. Following games and recrea
tion sports, the business session of the 
me nth was held.

.Saturday night was a joyful occa
sion for 22 boys belonging to Prof. 
Ir- in’s Sunday School class, who went 
ou to Blowout Mountain and sfent 
several happy liours. Four big bon
fires were built and a round of games 
wa;, followed by a weiner roa.t.

Day at I I  a. m. and at 7:15 p.m . 
You have a cordial invitation to hear 
him at these services.

Services for the week are as fol
lows: Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 
a. m., preaching as announced above, 
young peoples’ program at 6 p. m,, 
ladies’ study Tuesday at 2 p. m. and 
prayer service and Bible study Wed
nesday at 7:15 p. m.

We welcome all who come and urge 
you to come.

In love. The Elders-

•mm
JUTTIOR LEAGUE.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading, Robbie Walker. 
Bible story, Truett Patterson. 
Violin qolo, Dee Hail.
Bible story, Gsbrge Hicks Buford. 
Song, Ethelda Tucker and Mollis 

Frank Touchstone.
BcnedicHon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Brother Foreet WoUrip o f A. C. 0., 

Abilene, wiO preach for ae neat Lord’s

f^O .th e jr  harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at nisht?
Don’t neglect them. ’TheyTl 

min your charm and beauty, 
alienota poor friends, Interfsro 
wiUi your ouccsss.

When yon’re nerroos, take 
Dr. MOee* Nerrioe. I t ’s the 

a soccessfolpreecrlption o f _  __________
Nerve Specialist, put up in con- 
venisnt form.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now 
mode in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervsocont Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the

tlJM at yonr drag store

D R .  M I L E S ’

NERVINE

installée* new officerr for the ensuing' 
term as follows: noble grand, Mrs. j 
Mary Alice Dunn; vice grand, Mrs.: 
Evelyn Cox; chaplain, .Mrs. Minnie 
Higgins; si-cntary, Mrs. Aurrs John
son; treasurei. Mi. Jer.se Higgins; I 
warden. Mrs. F. .A. Polley; conduc-1 
tress, Mrs. E ffie Patton; right sup-' 
porter to noble grand, Mrs. Pearl Hoi. 
ling:worth; left supporter to noble 
grano. Miss D ta Garoutte; right sup
porter tu vice grand, Mrs. Annie 
Lasatrr; left cupporter to vice grand, 
Mrs. Lillie Barnett; inside guardian, 
Mr. Joe Riney; ouside guardian, Mr. 
W. R. Cox; past noble grand, Mrs. 
Annie Dougherty.

Mrs. A urrà Johnson, district dep
uty president, had the pleasure of in
stalling her daughter as noble grand 
in Merkel Rebekah No. 14.

All members, are urged to attend 
and help our noble grand with the 
work. The Rebekah.r meet at the Odd 
Fellows hall every Friday night.

GROUP FETED I S  RAMSEY  
HOME.

(Abilene Reporter-News.) 
Violets were used in profusion in 

rooms of the H. H. Ramsey home 
Friday afternoon when a group of 
five were hostesses for the regular

EXPRESSION PUPILS  IN  
RECITAL.

The Expression clahs of Mevkel 
public schools royally entertained 
parents and a few friends Friday 
evening, February 2U, in a studio- 
recital. Each pupil delighted the au
dience by hi* ability to entertain.

Betty Lou Grimes and Madra 
Elaync Nixon, in colonial costumes, 
brought the theme of the evening in 
their opening number, “ The Minuet." 
Betty Lou gave other musical num
bers and Madra Eiayne offered read
ings and a piano number. They pleas
ed the ai/?!ence with an introduction 
of each one Appearing on the program.

Homer Tye, Doris Gay West, An
nie Lee Blake, Helen Heeter and Don 
Warren delighted their hearers with 
readings and a musical pantomime, 
“ The Soldiers.”  Gail Peterson added 
to the patriotic numbers with “ Fly 
A  Clean Flag." Margaret Miller and 
Nell Hughes were charming in musi
cal numbers and a one act piay, 
“ Wealth and Wi.sdom.”  Doris Jean 
Martin and Carl Jackson, Jr., won ap
plause with their stories o f children 
and their Mother Goose songs. A short 
play, "The Party," given by Marilyn 
Sue Grimes, L. D. Barnes, Dora Marie 
Gaither and Doris Clyde Miller clos
ed. the pogram. These little charac
ters were unusually attractive in 
their readings. Jeanette N eff and 
Carl Bonneaux, Jr., were unable to 
appear because of illness.

The class, assisted by Miss Tracy, 
served sandwiches, lemon ice and 
mints, arranged in patriotic colors, 
to the guests of the evening: Misses 
Vinnie Heizer, Missie Dye and Ida 
Mac Berryman; Mesdames Nixon, 
McDonald. Tye, West, Miller, Dilts, 
Heetei, Warren, and Messrs, and 
Mesdames Grimes. Bragg, Martin. 
Gaither, Petty, Jackaon, Blake and 
Barnes. .

NOTICE TO FARMERS. 
Saturday, February 28, i f  weather 

permits will be tlic lost day o f the
present ginning season. Be sure tu i

a f^bring your cotton on or before that 
date. W ill also take orders for Kosh 
Planting seed direct from Ed Kash 
himself. Will swap or exchange plant
ing seed for mill run seed at fair 
price.

Farm Bureau Gn.
A. J. Canon, Manager.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR, Supreme, sruaranteed, 48’s ____ $1.35
FLOUR, Supreme, guaranteed, 24______ TOe
FLOUR, good and wholesome, 48*s____ $1.00
MEAL, large sacks______________________55c
SPUDS, No. 1, Rurals, 15 lbs.___ __ _____30c
ORANGES, Califomias, 288’s, d o ^   22c
PORK & BEANS, tall cans, 2 cans_____ __ 15c
COFFEE, extra quality, lb .______________ .20c
CRACKERS, 3 lb. caddy...... ................ 35c
CAKEIS, Marshmellow Ruffs, lb...............10c
GOLD NUT’, butter substitute, lb .______ 20c
RAISINS, Market Day, 4 lbs.  ........ . 35c
SOAP, Lighthouse, 10 bars________   35c
OATS, Red! cooked, 3 pkgs.__________  20e
GRAPE FRUIT, large size, each_______  5c
OLIVES, plain, uuart....... ..... . .............45c
BAKING POWDER, K. C., 25 oz. can   10c

J.M.CollinsCashfirocery
Phone 69 Prompt DeliTery

if Ufi' s

I
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FOR SALE

•’(M  SALE— Priced |52.00 per acre; 
nijtiai'in and pasture, joining Merkel 
on the west and containing; 179.9 
acres; about 70 acres in cultivation, 
a house with three rooms, a barn 
a|^ut 40 feet square, sheds on three 
s i « s ;  good well o f water; all under 
fence. Part cash , balance terms. 
Write Vol Martin, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 6437 Eighth Avenue.

FOR SALE— Cornish Game eggs, 
11.00 per setting. Robert H. Hicks at 
Liberty Hardware Co.

FOR SALE— Farmalls and epuip^ 
ment; also McCormick-Deering im
plements, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See 
Harry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

TO FORM ANNUAL 
POULTRY SHOW

s

Rabbit and I’oullry Breeders toj 
Meet Saturcia>, Marcn 7, to j 

Form Organization. i

FOR SALE— Four wheel traier, A-1 
condition; reasonable. Fred Wittman, 
Merkel, Texas. Route 1.

BFG BOLL RUSSELL cotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; just plan
ted one yearl p r ice 'f 1.00 per bushel. 
See Comer Haynm.

M AIZE DELIVERED— Will haul 
malse for you and put it in your 
bam. See me for prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one hdll mile sSC?h of town. Phone 
9018R2.

FOR SALE— C. C. Farm Type Case 
tractors; will trade for saleable stock 
or merchandise; also have combines, 
threshers, binders and farm machin
ery of all kinds. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

The organization of a permanent 
poultry and rabbit association of Mer
kel is contemplated at a meeting to 
be held here March 7, according to 
a call which has just been issued by 
Robert Hicks, secretary of the Merkel 
Poultry anu Rabbitt show, which was 
held Feb. 12, 13, and 14.

The invitation, which is addressed 
to all rabbit and poultry breeders and 
enthusiasts, follows:

“ As secretary of our recent show 
I have been asked to call a meeting 
of all persons interested in rabbits 
and better poultry on Saturday after
noon, March 7, at 3 p. m. at the Lions 
hall, which is the Mellinger building 
between the “ M”  System grocery 
and McDonald’s Barber shop, for the 
purpose of orgranizing a permanent 
poultry and rabbit association.

“ The purpose of the organization 
will be to try to promote more inter
est in good chickens, turkeys, ducks, 
geese, guineas, rabbits, etc.; to mar
ket our products to the best advan
tage for breeding and market pur
poses; the care of flocks for best pro
duction and all other purposes that 
would be of interest to poultry and 
rabbit breeders; to promote an annual 
show to be held at Merkel in the fall 
or winter.

“ it is the wish of all parties that 
had anything to do with the promotion 
of our show that all persons in any 
way interested attend this meeting, 
as we want to organize and elect o f
ficers for the next year.”

FOR SALE—A White Rotary cab
inet electric sewing machine, $168.00, 
now $S6.00; left at our place to be 
sold and a real bargain. Can be seen 
at Blake’s Dry Cleaners. Delaney- 
Delmer Chevrolet company.

FOR SA LE —Two saddle ponies and 
one work borre. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

FOR SALE—Cornish Game setting 
egg;. Robert X. Campbell. Phone 
901IF2.

M E AT HOG FOR SALE or will trade 
for good young Jersey milk coW dr 
one soon to be fresh. Merkel, Texas, 
Route 2, Noodle. L. M. Howard.

MOR SALE— Box e^ler trees, from 6 
to 8 feet tall, 26 cents eacE. Mrs. A. B. 
Patterson.

'^OR SALE OR TR AD E — House and 
one-half Elock o f land on Bettis 

Heights. Sid Criswell.

LOST AN D  FOUND

lil?W ARD  FOR RETU RN  of dia
mond bar pin, set with two green sap
phires, lost Monday morning. Return 
to Merkel Mail.

W ANTED

GRASS LA N D  FOR LEASE— 360 
acres in Mulberry Canyon, about six 
miles south of Merkel. For price and 
other information, write The Sayles 
Co., Abilaae. Texas.

YOUR LA N D  needs terracing. 1 will 
sarvey the terrace lines. Lee D. Wil-

W A N TE D — W ill do all kinds o f fumi- 
tare repair. Prices reasonable. Sec J. 
Ti Darsey.

’TO TRADE— Good 1929 sedan, driv
en 31,000 miles, in good mechanical 
eendition, new tires, for small home 
in town. Write Box 28, Merkel, Texas.

SALESM EN W A N TE D — To run
HeberOng business in Taylor county. 
Many make $60 to $76 weekly—year 
around work— no lay off. Write to
day for free booklet. G. C. Heberling 
Co., Dept. 2296, Bloomington, 111.

FOB RENT

FOR R E N T— Home on Oak street, 
three rooms, hall and bath. Will rent 
cheap. Mrs. V. B. Sublett.

R RE N T—6 room house, all mod- 
rrr eonvenienm; 4 room house, gas 
and lights. S. F. Hasmei. Phone

LODGE NOTICES

t

stated Ij^eeting of 
Merkel Lodge Ne. 710 
A. F. A A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. Visitors wel-

Aady Shoase, W. M.
------ --

Lukas Proves “Will- 
To-Win” Over Eng'lish

What price English?
In Hollywood, Paul Lukar stand.« 

a.« a shining example to those who 
struggle with mispronunciation, the 
pitfalls of grammai, and accents.

When Luca.s came from Hungary 
to Hollywood three years ago, there 
were no talking pictures, and it mat
tered not if one said “ ve” or “ we.” 
With round came worry and the d if
ference between a “ v”  and a “ w ” 
became the difference between s suc
cess and failure, a contract and ob
livion. Lukss, quick to grasp the 
situation, set about in his own unique 
manner to master the English lan
guage.

He gave up talking Hungarian to 
his countrymen in Hollywood, hnd 
spoke only English. He engaged a 
college boy who was well versed in 
grammar and pronunciation to spend 
hours each day with him, to accom
pany him to shows, to the studio, 
wherever he happened to be filling, 
with instructions to be on a constant 
lookout for mispronunciation and 
grammatical errors durig the course 
of ordinary, everyday conversation.

Though for the past year, the serv
ices of the college boy have been dis
pensed with, Lukas continues hia 
study of English by instructing him
self. He goes to a great many plays 
to study pronunciation. He reads 
aloud, and has someone correct his 
mistakes. He spends hours listening 
to a ¿ood radio announcer. In these 
ways, he feels that he is acquiring a 
broader and more perfect knowledge 
of English as it is spoken than he 
would acquire under thov tutelage of 
a voice teacher. He feels his system 
is far more practical, as well as far 
less expensiva.

Lukas, featured with Ruth Chat
terton in "Anybody’s Woman,”  again 
supporta her in the Paramount talk
ing picture, “ The Right to Love,” 
which is to be shown at the Palace 
Theatre, Sweetwater, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. He is under 
contract to Paramount, and will like
ly have the leading male part in the 
forthcoming feature, "L id ies ’ Man.”

Scout Banquet
(Continued irum r'ss« One) 

Shumway, and then the latter sang 
the words to "Taps,” amidst the hush
ed silence of the large usscnibia '̂e.

The mothers o f all the Scouts pre
pared the food for tne banquet. Those 
who assisted in serving the banquet 
«e re : Mesdames F. C. McFarland, 
S. U. Gamble, C. It. Jones, lorn Lar- 
gen., W. J. Sheppard, Earl Lassiter, 
L. B. Scott and Herbert Patterson.

The registry list shows the follow
ing guests: Ed Shumway, Abilene, 
Rev. J. T. King, Carroll King, Dr. M. 
Armstrong, Johnny Cox, Abilene, L. 
A. Watts, Earl Watts, H. C. Toombs, 
J. J. Toombs, W. E. Lowe, Jack Lowe, 
Dr. Wm. M. Gambill, S. D. Gamble. 
W. A. Whiteley, Weldon Coates, E. L. 
Turner, Jr., W. J. Sheppard, Jr., 0. 
R. Dye, Murphy Dye, Norman King, 
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, Jack West, 
Elvis Richardson, R. R. Buford. 
George H. Buford, Earl Stanford, Jack 
Stanford, Jas. H. West, James West, 
Jr., L. B. Scott, Burneal Scott, C. J. 
Glover, Ross Ferrier, Jr., Howard 
Carson, Rev. R. A. Walker, Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, Mat Dillingham, Bud Gambill, 
Herbert Patterson, Truett Patterson, 
Tom D. Riddle, E. Yates Brown, Jack 
Patterson, J. R. Lassiter, T. G. Bragg, 
W. H. Barnett, Vincent Barnett, Mar
vin Hunter, S. M. Hunter, E. 0. Car- 
son, A. T. Sheppard, Louis Carson, 
Jim Patterson, J. A. Patterson, Jr., J. 
E. Richardson, Robert Hicks, Ben 
Robert Hicks, Vergil Lee Perkins, H. 
H. Jenkins, Jo Earl Lassifer, Mordell 
Shouse, W. J. Sheppard, Eelon Har
rell, Earl Lassiter. Ray Harrell, Dr. 
R. I. Grimes, Robert Grimes, Jr., W. F. 
Golladay, Bennie Sheppard, Tom Lar- 
gent. Misses Lucy Tracy, Dora Marie 
Gaithe.', Velma Lee Holden and Mar
ilyn Sue Grimes.

Contract Let By 
Abilene Man For 

Ice Station Here
Contract for the construction of 

the new retail ice plant to be opened 
by O. D. Dillingham, Abilene, with 
I.. L. .Murray as manager, was let 
Satuiday lo T. H. Christopher of this 
city and it is expected the building 
will be completed in about ten days. 
The cost of the building and equip
ment ir. estimated at about $3,000.00.

The lot on Kent street across the 
alley from the Merkel Garage has 
been leased by Mr. Dillingham, who 
Te president of the Banner Creamery, 
Abilene, and owner of ice plants, 
creameries and retail ice stations in 
many points in this section. The build
ing, 16 by 24 feet, is to be of stucco 
and tile. The lot fronts 40 feet on Kent 
street and extends 90 feet along the 
alley. There is an alley-way of ten 
feet provided also on the north side 
of this lot, giving access on three 
sides.

7n connection with the retail ice 
station, a cream and mflk depot will 
■Iso be operated, it is stated.

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texa.i, Feb. 26.— A l

though the cattle market held mostly 
steady Wednesday, the demand wa.s 
weak and the trade displayed little 
or no activity. Calves suffered a de
cline of about 26c. Receipts were esti
mated at 2,000 head of cattle and -'>00 
cals’es.

Sales of fat steers ranged from 
$4.65 to $6.50. Good feeder steers 
langec* up to $6.50. .\ car of fat cows 
made $4.25. Good to fairly choice year
lings went at $6 to $6.75. Heavy 
slaughter calves went mostly $5.50 to 
$6, with choice feeder calves reaching 
$7.75.

The hog market was 10c to 15c 
down, with a top of $7.16 on both di- 
visionA Receipts were close to 700 
head. Sows went at $5.50 to $5.75.

About steady prices were paid for 
sheep and lambs, receipts being close 
to 2,300 head. A  few lambs reached 
$7.60. Two-year-old wethers brought 
$5.60 and aged wethers sold at $4. 
Yearlings moved around $6.

J. M. Garrett Attends 
Purina Dealers Meet

J. M. Garrett returned Tuesday 
night from the annual convention of 
Purina dealers and salesmen at Fort 
Worth. The convention lasted two days 
and was attended by more than 400 
dealers and salesmen, Mr. Garrett 
stated.

Miss Iris Garrett accompanied her 
father to Fort Worth and visited with 
friends while he attended the conven
tion.

Still Seized Near Here.
1'. Johnson was held in default of 

$750 bond, set in justice court here 
Tuesday morning, when he waived ex
amining trial on a charge of posses
sion of equipment for the manufacture 
of intoxicating liquor. He was ar
rested late Monday in connection with 

I the seizure of a 10-galIon still, near 
this city, by Sheriff Burl Wheeler 

j and Deputies Ben X. Peevey and R. 
I L. Miller. The still was taken on the 
'Johnson place, four miles southeast 
|of Merkel, Sheriff Wheeler said. Of- 
! ficers stated that no liquor was found.

Butler Test Spudded In.
The test on the J. A. Butler tract, 

one mile west of and adjoining the 
Swann tract, being drilled By Frank 
Hathwa.,, B. H. Lancaster, Charlie 
O’Brien and Forrest Wallace, was 
spudded in at noon Thursday.

Cattle Movement.
On Wednesday Collins Brothers 

shipped a car of cattle to Fort Worth.
C. M. Largent and Sons were load

ing their show cattle Thursday pre
paratory to shipping them to Fort 
Worth for entry in the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock show.

Chamber o f Commerce officials of 
San Benito have telegFaphed President 
Hoover that that city will donate ten 
carloads of vegetables an<Mruit per 
day for a week to drouth sufferera 
if the Red Croaa will name destina- 
tiens and secure transportation for 
Mm ears.

A  truck-bus accident near Brenham 
Monday night, which took the life of 
one man, W. W. Warner of New York, 
advance man for Roxy’s gang, and in
jure^ 13 persons, two seriously, was 
under sti^e investigation ’Tuesday. 
The accident occurred when a truck 
loMied with 16 bales o f cotton is al
leged to have aideawiped the pasaen- 
ger bus on tka highway.

I f  you Kl i*  any ▼tsitoib. Phone 18
r 8L

Cemetery Beautified

(Continued from Page One.)
W. Huffman, J. R. Baze, Gdbrge Bish
op, G. W. Bishop, A. J. Fowler, H. 
Huffman, R. U. Rister, G B. Walker, 
L. A. Blount, Roy Blount, Ira Mar
shall, S. L. Grayson and J. C. Bishop. 

U 8 T  o r  SUBSCRIBERS. 

Subscription lists, left at each of 
the banks and at the Merkel Mail o f
fice, showed the following auha^ îp- 
tions:
E. Yates B row n _______________ 4L00
F. Y. G a ither___________________ 1.00
W. F. Golladay _________________ 1.00
Mrs. W. F. Golladay____________ 1.00
J. S. B ou rn_______ - ____ j- ____ 1.00
J. J. Toom bs-------------------------2.60
D. 0. Huddleston________________ 1.00
W. M. Elliott ___________________ 100
H. H. Toom bs___________________ 3.00
Mat Dillingham _________________1.00
J. A. Horton_____________________ 1.00
Rufe T it t le ....................................1.00
Warren H igg in s_________________1.00
W. S. J. B row n________  1.00
G. Burton F a in __________________ 1.00
J. H. McDonald...... .............  1.00
J. T. W a rren ____________________600
W. W. Toombs.............................. 2.00
Pat Addison--------------------------- 1.00
Booth Warren ----------------------- 1.00
W. L. F u g a t-------------   1.00
Mrs. M. E. Campbell____ .*_______1.00
W. H. Laney..................................1.00
C. J. Glover, J r . --------------------- 1.00
W. G. C ypert................................ 1.00
Sweetwater Marble End

Grdnite W’orks, Sweetwater 5.00
West Texas Utilitiaa Co. _______ 2.00
Q. Brown    l.OO
Mia. W. M. O’Briant . . .  1.00

ToU l .....................................80.10

Undergoes Operation.
Relatives were advised Wednesday 

that Miss Johnnie Landreth, who was 
operated on at Wheeler last week, 
«a s  not doing as well as might be ex
pected. Miss Landreth is the sister 
of >frs. Tiny Baccus and Sirs. Otis 
Ciark and Rev. Eimer Landreth.

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor, 

residing in the Canyon, Saturday, 
February-21, 1931. '

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lai- 
gent, Jr., at the West Texas Baptist 
sanitarium, Abilene, Sunday, Febru
ary 22, 1931.

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

District Convention 
Of Legion March 7-8

Dates o f the 17th district conven
tion of the American Legion at Ab
ilene pave been changed to Saturday 
tnd Sunday, March 7 and 8, instead 
of February 21 and 22, as originally 
announced. This information was 
contained in a bulletin to post com
manders and adjutants of the 17th 
district by M. W. Carrico, post com
mander of Parramore Post, Abilene. 
Headquarters will be at the Hilton 
and Wooten hotels and the registra
tion fee is to be 81.00.

The bulletin, in part, reads:
"Fellows, we can’t tell you all that 

is going to happen, but here are a few 
of the things you can expect Satur
day, March 7, at 6:45 at the Hilton 
hotel. Army style bean supper, bread 
pudding without the raisins, coffee 
without the sugar and plenty of 
goldfish. This we wilt actually have.

“Don’t forget Saturday and Sun
day, March 7 and 8, Hilton and 
Wooten hotels."

TO A L L  FARMERS.
Meet with us at I. 0. 0. F. hall next 

Thursday night, March 5, to discuss 
a better cotton seed program for fa r
mers in Merkel trade territory. Be 
on hand at 7:30.

A. J. Canon.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
MaB oAca.

Tire and Rim Lost,
No Serious Mishap

Ac R. O. Anderson, accompanied hg 
Mrs. Anderaon and J. S. Swann, wM 
returning from Fort Worth Monday 
night, where he and Mr. Swann had 
been in attendance at the convention 
of the Seventh District Texas Bank
ers association, the party had a nar
row escape from a serious accidamt 
when the tire and rim of the left 
rear wheel o f their car fell o ff whila 
they were driving about 46 miles an 
hour. The lugs hnd become loose la  
traveling, but, as luck would have R. 
Mr. Anderaon kept control o f the ear 
and averted an accident.

Texas built the first “ teacheragn^ 
in Guadalupe County in 1860. Now Ik 
leads the United States with 1,4 
valued at $2,000,000.

R. A  R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of March 1
Sun., Mon.

Constance Bennett
‘T H E  EASIEST W AY”

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Ruth Chatterton

‘T H E  RIGHT TO LOVE”
Fri., Sat.

“ CHARLEY’S AU NT*

A spirin
•EWAJtE OF IMITATIOM

L o o k  for name Bayer and tis 
word genuine on the package a 
pktaiad above whea you buy Aspirin 
Thea youH know that you are get 
ting the gtntdne Bayer product ma 
tfaouaands of phyridaaa prencribt 

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as miilioa 
of oaert have proved. It  does no 
depress the heart, and no harmfu 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin ia the universs 
antidote for paina of all kinds. 

Headaches Neuritis
(Zokls Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is aoM • 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and i 
bottlea «if 24 and 100.

Asfnrin is the trade-mark of l^y i 
■MUiiiiei tiirs of 
•rimliolicadd.

Z*

M
FREE! FREE! FREE!
Special introductory offer for a limited time 

we will give with each sack of Bob White 

flour, 24 lbs. at 70c—48 lbs. at $1.35, one 25c 

cake baked by your home baker with Bob 

White flour—one cake to each customer.

Peaches & PearSpnait"!”1— limit 2 buckets 
Friday and Saturday only '35c

Apricots gallon ____________________________ 63c
Apricots No. 1, U ll _____________________ 10c
Sugar 25 lbs. ___________________________ $1.40
Coffee Maxwell House, 3 lbs. ------------ $1.05
Coffee Folger’s and Hill Bros., 2 lbs. — 83c
Syrup pure open kettle sugar can e------ 85c
Syrup pure ribbon ca n e--------------------- 65c
Pickles full quart, s o u r---------------------- 20c

NOTICE
I am now in charge of the Sinclair Service 
Station formerly operated by W. R. 
Sumpter and cordially solicit the contin
ued patronage of all his many customers. 
We are here to please you and offer you 
fast and courteous service along with 
quality Gasoline and motor oil.

HOMER C. FOSTER
RETAIL AGENT

H. C. Opaline Mobiline

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING  

DATE IN  NEXT W EEK ’S PAPER.
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TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

Hoilges Happenings.
NeW ' 1» Very scarce in our conimuni-

John C. Howcli of Abilene U«.k- »*
InK after business interest, here last
Monday cars except those that have old Fords

Mr. Eill Neill, isho is working at

COMPERE NEW S

Hanniin, spent the wi-e*-end with home 
folks.

Mr. Raymond Allen of Possi# is the 
guest of Garnett Bryan and other 
fr.ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell and 
children, Mrs. Bud Brown of Good
man and .Mrs. Mattie Fogleman of 
Anson, were guests last Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. E. Howell.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Rutherford and 
little son. Junior, and Mrs. Bes-ste 
Billings of Abilene attended services 
at the Baptist church here Sunday 
and were guests in the home of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Joe Xalley.

Misses Dorene and Gene Scott and 
Mildred Steadman were gueit.. of 
George Helen Lee in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrett Bryant last Satur- 
day.

•Mr. and .Mrs.. E. D. Masi^ey and 
children of Hamlin were week-end 
guests of Mrr. J. I. Leamon.

Mesdames O'Brian, Early and Stev- 
ens visited at .Albany last Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Moore and children of 
Abilene, accompanied by Mrs. Be..-

I’ roi. C. L. Blankenship curried the 
luigtr pupil' to the county track meet 
a. Noocle l;u t 1-rii.a j. Each one re
ported a big time.

they keep going “ rain or shine.” I Kev. .Mi. Walker failed to fill his 
.Mr.s. M. L. Spradlin and Miss j  appointment here Sunday.

Louise Carter of Tye were visitors at Sunday School and singing was
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Walker last Thursday.

Several of the young people of this 
community attended the party given 
at the home of .Miss Irmaree Duggins 
at Stith Saturday night. All reported 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M’alsh and sons, 
Junior and Jimmie, and Miss Marie 
Walsh drove over to M'hite Flat Sun- 

' day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Statser. Other visitors at 
the Statser home were Mr. Tom Mc- 
Elmurry and family and Miss Eurra 
Mae Crane.

Mrs. Nelly Spradlin was called to 
Sagerton last week to be with her 
little granddaughter, Lara Mae Cade, 
who waa very sick at that time with 
the “ flu.”

Mrs. Georg» Bell has returned to 
her home at Gordon, Ark., after spend- 
ir.K several days with relatives here 
and at Merkel.

(Receive 1 tin» late for last week.) 
News of the death of IHwey H 

sit- Billings, visited here last Friday, j Merkel, who w as weL*
Mrs. Moore was the guest of her ¡p our community where sev-
ter Mrs. Hubert Hudler, while Mrs. re.aiives reside, came as c.
Billings visited her si.ster. Mrs. Bow
ers. and other relatives.

.Mrs. Gene Chiles of Stamford was 
a recent guest of her mother, Mrs. 
McRe*

great » hock to everyone and may we 
be permitted to express in this column 
our heartfelt sjTiipathy to each one in 
theii sorrow.

The Stith choral club went to .Abi-
-M.'. Jesse Toles of Crare i.'̂   ̂lene on last Sunday afternoon where

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milton. jthey were heard from station KFYO
Mr. and Mrs. N-.wman of Green-  ̂ program comprifed of old songs, 

ville were recent guests of their par- ' ,ior.g> and popular numbers,
ent.«, Mr. and Mrs. Smi’ h. ! Evideiitl.v thi program was enjoyed

Mrs. Claude Swann is spending a |.Ypj.j.v»here by the iium’oer who respon- 
few da>'» in the home of her »ia^rr, ^pj r^uests. This club is
Mr». L. E. Adrian.

well attended here Sundaj.
Mesdames Chester and Burlie Bund 

visited their parents here last week
end.

Misses Foy Wilburn and Flora Ad
kins and .Messrs. Clyde Chancey. 
Charles Childers and Manuel Lucas 
visited Miss Zuella Hall in the Union 
community Saturday night. ,

Last Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Lucas gave a candy making 
to the young folks. A fine time was 
reported by all.

Messrs. H. C. and J. H. Palmer, A. 
W. Clemnier, Lawrence Spurgin, 
Owen Smith, Clarence and Alva Fos
ter, Edd Breeae and .Mr. Ashby were 
Merkel visitors the past week.

A  surprise dinner was given Sun
day to Mrs. Chef ter Lucas in honor 
of her birthday. When Mrs. Lucas re
turned from Sunday School she found 
r. group ol friends and relatives at 
her home and a bountiful dinner on 
her table. The following were guesU: 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and family, Mr. 
and Mrr. Adkin and family, Mrs. M il. 
burn and family, Mr. Terry and fam- 
il. Mrs. Burlie Bond. Mrs. Chester 
Bonl. Miss Robbie Horton. Clyde 
Chanc>. Charles Childers, Frank Mer- 
riet and Glyn Tarpiej.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and family 
of .Mt. i ’ lea; int spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. Clemmer.

Reeves, visiteil Mr. and .Mrs. Murry 
Farmer of White Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks and fam
ily visited their little grandson, Mas
ter J. E. Meeks, o f Butman over the 

weik-end. Little J. E. has been ill for 
several days. '

Mrs. J. A. Scott and daughters, 
Mabel and Dorotha Lee, visited Mes
dames A. L. Farmer and Hugh Camp, 
bell Monday.

Conservation of home products got 
a real boost when Mr. and Mrs. Zeb 
Moore and some o f their neighbors 
canned two fat beeves. The work was 
sponsored by Mr. Heald, county agent. 
128 cans of meat consisting of roast 
chili, soup stock and stew were pre
pared. Miss Caroline Chambers, coun
ty demonstr^ion agent, assisted in the 
canning.

Pat Addison and Hugh Campbell 
are attending court this week in Abi
lene.

Miss Orene Berry of White Church

visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and T.lrs. Will Matthews and 
daughtei, Willie Peajl, spent the 
week-end with relatives in Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. Vance McLain of 
Nubia attended services at the M. E. 
church Sunday.

I .Methodist church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Everyone is invited to 

I come.
The tournament held at Noodle Fri-

NOODLE NEWS

BLAIR ITEMS
Th'iie on the sick list at this writ- 

ing are: Mes lames Tom Melton, John 
, Rosson, Mr. James Doan and the lit- 

ponfored b> Mis- Morgan of .Abilene ^pj Xrs. Taylor, who
Mrs. T. G. Hamner has as her guest composed >f the following f>'>rni-j been real sick, but who is now

thi- week her mother, Mrs. E. K. Mildred West, Marie Waish, rg^-overing.
Sorelle. Mar> Helen Mashburn, Roxie Shaw,

-------- l>eol;. Varner, Oieta Kidding. .Annie
HOME ECOSOMICS LL SCHEO\. Jones, Gladjis and I..ouise Mash-

Mis-o- .X.-iha McLeod. Nathalie Aub n Lee Patton, Anna Lou
Walker, X’ ictorine Bishop. SaraU church, Jaune.: Jones and Hattie Mae 
Julia Johnson and Marie Adam.s en- [).*ij.^,p. Xht girls will be heard 
tertained the members of the Home station again in the near
Economics class with a lunche<»n on
Washingtons birthday. Those enjoy-j ^drs. Jinir.iie Hopkins of Abilene 
ing the occa-sion were Misses Lena ; returned to her home after a few 
Bright, Ada Mae Reneau, !• ranees 1 ĵay* visit with her sister, Mrs. E. H. 
Jones, Mary Jo Howell, Mildred .Stead- gruton.
man. Jo Ella McLeod. Thelma Na;- ^ ja j tp report that Mr. and
ley, Nona Burgess and .Mary Shep-lj^j^, T„p, yheppard’s baby, who it 
pard. I w as believed had scarlet fever but in-

Istead had piieumonia. is improving 
fast and is expected to recover soon.

) E. -A. and AN . H. Thomas of Little 
Rock .Ark., and .Mrs. George Bell of 

•Gurd n. .Ark , who came to attend the
I

! funeral of their brother. Dewey
tier.. The ; ogram ctm-isted of sorgs 
by th< I h'rai club ar.d Iw.i p. |
“ The Mcl.<: Dream.-" wa diiec\*d^
by Mr-'. A. R .Xr;h»T and pre.-ent-u 
by Mediah RawLngs, I..eonjrd .St o-1

VA LEX T ISE  PROGRAM.
K Valentine program wa.-. given in 

the auditorium of the H;gh ^hoiil 
last Wedne. day evtning for the h'*ne- 
fit ot th< Paren.-Ti-a. n. rs c

Sam Price of New Mexico was seen 
in our midst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker and 
daugnTei of Sweetwater and Ira Ca\- 
ette of Claytonviile visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cavette over the week-end.

Out o f town guests who attended 
the family reunion in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Doan Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Patterson 
and J. C. Horton of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan and family 
of Roscoe and Mrs. Roy Doan and 
three sons of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat Burks and fam
ily, accompanied by Mrs. Minnie

Tn'ima.-. rerr.ained over a few day.-- to 
b«. with their mothe.', Mrs. C. E. 
Thomas, and a sister, Mrs. L. M. 
Wal.-h, in their home.

I'ng ami W. K. Hale. The othc 
*‘ Ha!f Ix>af." wa. directed by UNIO N RIDGE NEWS
.. o ! J L S. Sherrill filled his regu-Ncnc. Burgess and presenU*d by t.ie ,, .  ̂ j ,
____  ̂ „ ___________ .-..i. ' appointment last Sunday at the

regular time. Everyone is urged tomembers of the Home Economics ciub.

BRIDGE PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B'-asley en

tertained a few of their friends last 
Thursday evening at their home. 
Bridge and pinochle were enjoyed and 
at the refreshment hour a deUcious 
sandwich plate and coffee waa served 
to the following: Misaea Idllian Mc- 
Hec. Maurine Smith, Vergie Strawn, 
Messrs. Kennedy, Dennis and Franks, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hamner, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Hamner and the haat and
hOf tCM.

MARTHA WASHINGTON TEA.
M n. M. G. Scott, assisted bg Mrs. 

Tom Williamson, waa a moat charm
ing hoateas to the Miasioaary «aciety 
on last Monday in a Martha Washing
ton tea from 2:30 to 4 o’clock. Tiie 
bousj was beautifully decorated with 
tiny hatchets, etc. Ttadio music was 
«■joyed during the afternoon and Mra. 
Barter Edwards favored with several 
Iwautifud piano selections. Games 
and contests fitting the occasion whil- 

„ «d the time all too quickly, Mesdames 
.“TlhnaDon and Williamson winning the 

prase awarded. Refreshments oensist- 
ing o f cherry pie, a la mode, aad hot 
tea were served to M?sdamee Mollie 
Winn, Otha Smith, C. R. Shannon, 

vT iNQ Williamson, R. B. McRee, Sr., 
J .  8. Reid, Chas. Reid. Sam Estep. 
Bn! .«r Eo vards, E. L. M'angum, 
Rabcn Reeves, J, R. Ga/ford, Bob 
Martin. Abilene, and G afford '
aad the hoeteae.

come to Sunday School.
Next Sunday is church day at the 

Baptist church.
Miss Gypeie Eason of Brownwood 

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Douglas.

The Union Ridge school has pro
gressed very nicely for five months 
at the last o f the past week. The hon
or roll for the intermediate grades 
under the supervision of Miss Lucille 
Jones inclades the following: third 
grnde, Dorma Lee Shelton, Effiebell 
Pannell, Junior Clark, Doewell and 
Blanton Carey; fourth grade, L. S. 
Tipton, Jr.,: fifth  grade, Bobbie Bar
ley and Reed Watley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Week and 
daughters, Margaret and Ellamurlen, 
of 1401 Saylea boulevard, Abilene, 
were ^ n d ay  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Douglas.

Misses Margaret Dean and Bernice 
Clark were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
West of Merkel Sunday.

Rev. U. S. Shcrill was dinner guest 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Shel
ton.

BARM n U N f
a d

LOWI BBOlMflU DBRBY 
> RIOBARN PADfTis w4e  
donbUthkk. O M B ^km of

Burton-Liiico
C on p a n y

Merkel. Texas

SPEC IAL OFFER. 
Bemi-Weekly Farm News and Mer- 

fed Mail for one year for ft.#0.

A4 far teaulhr

NOTICE
W ill pick op CaatoBi H atch  E s ifa  e v e ry  W edneaday and 

S a tu rday a t W eat and Com pany and L ib e r ty  H ard w are  Ca.

T ra ya  Hold 112 and 170 E n « .

F. p. KIRK
606 M ockineb ird  Lane A ktleae. T exaa

There are several on the sick list 
this week; all are improving. We have 
one case of diphtheria. We hope an 
early recovery for everyone.

Miss Clara Cammack visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Rhoden spent the week
end in Ballinger.

Rev. O. B. Tatum filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Blanche Jenkins of Mer
kel visited her brother, Leonard Jen
kins, this week.

There will be preaching at the

day and Saturday was enjoyed by 
present. There w€^e four banne1
given to the winning teams. The ban
ners were presented by C. H. Jonca, 
T. G. Bragg, Farmers and Merchants 
National fbank and Farmers Stu^ 
bank. Cross Roads won two bannero, 
the Junior Boys and Junior Girls 
one each. We appreciate the interest 
of those who donated the banners.

Miss Geraldean Sloan spent Monday 
night with her sister, M n. Carlton 
Vick.

Mr. and H n . J. D. Beasley of
Ropesville visited Mr. and M n. T. R. 
Cade last week

Mrs. J. M. Sloan spent Monday 
night in Abilene visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Scott.

There will be singing at the echool 
building each Friday night. Every
one is invited to come and be with ua>

T

ook with

IS^atural Cxas. ê ê

you always have a hot flame
instantly. . .  and it costs only 1/3C 
per person!

W-- — ------- — —̂--— w w ̂ mw ••• vw WWWVW J WVW ^̂ B̂saŝ  »W
done. How in the world did I ever manage A  grand total o f tluec pennies a day. NatunI 
without my heat controlled oven? What a gas is by ^  the cl^pest fuel you can use for 
wonderful convenience it has been.’’ Arriving cooking. Now the new gas esoges mslry Qook* 
a little breathless, you dash straight through ing more o f a pleasure than ever bcfoic. Their 
to the kitchen even before you take off your beauty and coonomy have capeivased womea 
wraps. How nice it is to see each burner come everywhere. They have heavily iosniswd
to m e a s  you turn it on 
and push down the spark lever. 
You never have to wait, even 
a fitaction o f a second, for your 
^  flame to get hot 
instantaneous heat!

Its

With gas there is no wasteful 
waiting for cooking tempe; 
cure. The instant beat o f r

:ra-
gas.

and heat controlled ovens . . .  
enamel broilers on ball bar*
ings... automatic lis ten  sad 

rraocttnememR

M l4 * * c H C A P c $ r *
« « r - o u i a c E S T i

f u c L

many other new

Go now to your gas company 
or gas appliance retailer and 
see the many beautiful ocsp 
rions in modem gas rtoges 
they have on dispUy.

on© StSir
O œHS C o m p ^ i i n ^ r

> .4I'f.
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Supplying Gas Wholsi al» io

G>mmunify Natural Gas Company
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the students of Merkel High School and 
sponsored by the Senior Class of ’SI—Hazel Williams, sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Ola Ellen Smith. Miscellaneous Editor— Margarette 
Assistant Editor— Audrey Farris. Turner.

'Imports Editor— Fred A. Baker. Jcko Editors— Elvis Richardson 
'society Editor— Lo’na Bryan. and Lois Clark.

CHAPEL .\EWS.
j ^ s  this is Better Speech Week, 
High School students were reminded 
of the fact last Monday in chapel. Miss 
Margarette Turner was the compet
ent chairman for the program. A good 
English parade given by the Sopho
mores was especially commendable. 
Not only was it clever in itself, but 
it was acted w’dl. The program was 
as Allows:

1. “ Texas, Our Texas,”  school.
2. “ To Americans,” by Richard M. 

Milner, Vera Richie.
o. Good English Parade, Sopho

more class.
4. “ Good Speaking in the Land of 

Dixie,”  (a song), Ida -Mae Derstine, 
Willio Evelyn Boas, Margaret Canon 
and Mary E. Grimes.

5. Reading, Sarah Sheppard.
6. Spirit of Good English, Walderine 

Huskey, Annie Lee Owens, Julia Proc. 
tor and Lois Whiteley.

7. “ The March Song,”  school, Thel
ma McAninch accompanying at the 
piano.

Mattilou Largent, editor-in-chief of 
the Senior Memory Book, explained 
the memory book project. She also 
gave an account o f how the popularity 
contest was to be conducted.

Mr. Irvin announced that the track 
teams were to sThrt practicing soon. 
We hope to win that cup this year, 
you know.

PROGRAM BY CHORAL 
AND GLEE CLUBS.

In chapel Tuesday, February 24, 
Iliac Tracy’s Choral and Glee clubs 
demonstrated their abilities in a very 
pleasing -program.

The bojre, dressed as sailors, sang 
“ The Mermaid”  and “ The Song of the 
Fisher Boats.”

Margarette Turner, representing 
Merkel High school in extemporan
eous speaking, gave a short speech on 
“ The Debenture Plan.”  The speakers 
choee their subjects from the ones they 
will have to choose from at the finals.

The Choral club sang Paul Bliss’ 
“ The Violet," set to the music of 
Dnoroko’a “ Humoreske.”

• Holley Perry and Frances .Adcock 
sang a semi-classical number, “ Out of 
the Dusk to you.”

Thelma McAninch and Kathleen 
^{ashburn sang “ The Rosary.”

“ Mother Machree,”  recognized as a 
favorite, was sung by Mattilou Lar
gent, Sis Boaz, Thelma Leach, Mar- 
^ r e t  Canon, Kathleen May.hburn and 
fee Derstine, with Thelma McAninch 
at the piano.

The program was ended by another 
representative of extemporaneous 
speaking, Benjamin Sheppard, who 
spoke on “ Changing the System of 
 ̂Agriculture in Russia.”

— That Fred wore his “ ice-cream ’ 
trousers to school? Spring has cornel

— That Joyce is the Sophomore 
beauty?

— That Oleta is the Junior bc'auty?
— That Julia is the Freshman 

beauty?
— That it rolls one cent to vote for 

the beauty?
— That most of the pictures of the 

Seniors are finished?

Postman; “ Is this package yours? 
The name is obliterated.”

Ceaphas 
encrait.”

‘^'ope; my name is Woz-

C. U. I. U. C. HIKE.
The members of that active C. U. 

I. U. C. club enjoyed a very interest
ing as well as exciting afternoon last 
Friday when they hiked to Patton’s 
pasture out west o f town.

Kodak pictures were taken for that 
Memory Book you hear so much about. 
A fter the long walk, a picnic lunch 
of sandwiches, pickles, fruit and cakes 
was ravishingly eaten. Miss Williams 
provided the dignified Seniors with 
plenty of all-diy suckers, which were 
eaten very readily. A fter returning 
about dark, the sponsor very kindly 
treated the girls to a “ coke”  at the 
drug store.

Those who went on the hike were; 
Audrey Farris, Lona Bryan, Beth 
Hamm,*Jeas Higgins, Velma Lee Hol
den, Elsie Lasater, Thelma McAninch, 
Inez Robbins, Margarette Turner and 
Miss Hazel Williams.

and took me away with all the other 
money. We were put into a bag, and 
the bag into a car, and away we rode. 
We were buried for three days. Then 
several men came and dug me up. We 
were taken again and put into the 
drawer. Then in a few days I was 
given to a girl who put me into her 
purse. I also saw her face when her 
¡mall brother pulled the rug from 
under her. Is it |K>ssible that I was in 
you?” concluded the dollar rather ex
citedly.

“ Why-er-er-why, yes! I clearly re
member a dollar was included in my 
contents. Vet I was so excited at the 
time trying to keep from laughing 
aloud. When were you made?”

“ In ISUII,”  repfied the dollar proud
ly.

“ It is true!” shouted the purse.
“ And to think we would meet 

again,” mused the dollar.
“ fan  we be friends now?” question

ed the purse.
“ Car we? Well, I guess! It is not 

very often I meet any friends. Why 
¡indeed, we rhall!” exclaimed the dol- 
: lar.
I They shook hands, and at that 
j moment the owner picked up the 
I purse and handed the dollar to the 
! washwoman.

“ Goodby,” called the purse sadly.
“ So long,”  answered the doflar.
Then the purse was laid down on 

the dressing table to muse over the 
happenings of the day.

— Annie Lee Owen.

'THE MERKEL M AIL

cne. The game was played at Trent 
at the same time that the girls were 
playing.

High School Junior girls and Gram
mar School Junior girls tied for a 
game, the ¡core being fifteen and f i f 
teen.

Grammar School Junior girls play- 
•ed Mt. Pleasant girls at Mt. Pleasant 
jon Friday of last week. Grammar 
, School won, the score being eleven and 
nine. The game was very close and ex- 

, citing.

H O W  TO  SAVE MONEY 
on LONG DISTANCE CALLS

Mail want ads pay dividends.

SPELLING CONTESTANTS.
The following students have enter

ed the spelling contest: Seniors, Lona 
Bryan, Beth Hamm, Elsie Lassiter, 
Audrey Farris, Maurine White, Velma 
Lee Holden and Isadore Mellinger; 
Juniors, Meyer Mellinger, Meiba Tay
lor, Walderine Huskey, Mildred Rich
ardson, Howard Carson, Joe Amason, 
Nell Hughes, W. M. Taylor, Annie 
Lee Owens, Vivian Lasater, Lucille 
Campbell, Jack West and James West.

DID YOU KNOW—
— That the Senior girls went on a 

picnic Friday afternoon?
— That the Seniors have elected the 

Memory Book staff?
— That certain people were not al

lowed to sit together in the study hall 
or at ^ e  same Uble at the library?

— That the candidates for the most 
beautiful girl have been chosen?

— That this is Better Speech Week?
__That the new fashion is skirts,

shirts and ties?
— That Mr. Irvin likes to read 

jokes in Spanish class?
__That the members of the second

year class of Spanish were in the silly 
age where everything was funny?

— That school is almost out?
-Thelm a L. likes a boy who wants 

to teach school at Trent?
— That Artilee has curly hair and 

brown eyes?
— That Sis “ knows they’ll come?”
— ’That ^era is going to move to 

Capps?
— That Zada is more commonly 

known as “ Zeta" or “ Horse Sense?”
— That Margaret is Beeping “ that 

school girl complexion?”
— That Ida has a car?

^  — That Oneda had kn appointment 
school Friday at 12:30 and that 

she brought a glass of water and a 
comb?

— That Voncilc is a proud aunt?
— That Benny is color blind?

<1 — That Mattilou has a pretty new 
pemanent?

—^rtst someone has borrowed 
Oedl’s ring again?

•»That Thelma M. is the Senior 
beantyT

—That Mr. Irvin has scratches over 
Ms left eysT

—That Gerald has a blue jumper 
and evorallsT

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN  
.MY PURSE AND A DOLLAR  
IN  IT.

As I dropped a dollar into my pur
se it exclaimed, “ Dear me! Here I am 
again in one of the caves!”

“ You should worry,”  answering my 
purse. “ Look where I ’ve been!’’

“ Oh, yeah,”  sneered the dollar. 
“ I ’ve been in Washington in little 
girls’ mouths and in almost every 
place. Why, I was even lost for a 
year. Where have you been?”  he add
ed engagingly.

“ Oh, I ’ve been sat on, but first I 
was on the side o f a prize steer. The 
steer was killed and was sent to a fac
tory and made into a purse. Next, I 
was sent to a department store and 
fold to a girl for three dollars. When 
I was somewhat old, I was taken on 
an automobile ride. I was so full my 
sides were bulging out with cosmetics, 
chewing gum, mints, handkerchiefs, a 
small bottle of perfume and a little 
money. As we went along the money 
was spent; and after that I lay in the 
bottom of the car for about a year. 
Then I  was found and taken into a 
house where another girl lived. This 
girl had one very bad habit, which 
wa.s bossing her brother and sisters. 
One day I was lying on the dressing 
table and the girl was standing on a 
small rug. Her brother, who was al
ways full of mischief, placed a pillow 
behind her and jerked the rug. Of 
course, she fell down; but as she hit 
the pillow, Tt did not hurt her. She 
got up thanking her lucky stars she 
had hit the pillow.”

“ Well, I was dug out o f the ground,” 
suid the dollar, “ and sent to a mint 
where I was made into a dollar. Then 
I fell into the hands of the president 
at Washington. He was very kind to 
me and never put me into his moutn. 
Afterwards I traveled around until I 
came to a man’s house. The man gave 
me to his little girl and, of course, 
she put me into her mouth. Her moth
er, however, soon took me and put me 
into a dark room with other coins. 
This place I  %fterwards heard called 
a bank.

“ One day I was shaken up and 
down; and I, with other coins, fell out. 
When the little girl saw me, she clap
ped bar hands and put me into her 
purse. Then we went to town. But 
her purse had a hole in it and I fell 
out and waa lost for nearly a year. 
Then a man found nM and put roe in
to a drawer with other dollars. I stay
ed there for nearly a day and until 
late that Thea two

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES.
Trent Senior girls won over Gram

mar School Junior girls by a score of 
fourteen to seven. As the game was 
Onexpected several of our best players 
could not go.

Grammar School Junior boys won 
over Trent boys by a score of nine to

The BEST Gray Hair 
Remedy is HomeHade

To half pint o f water add 
one ounce bay mm, asmall 
box o f Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce o f 
glycerine. Any draggist 
can put this up or you can 

^mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. I t  will gradually darken 
•traakad. fSdad or sr>r bair ao4 saaka It ae<S 
and sloorr. Baifaa witt not color tfaa acalpw 
is not otickr w sioaar and dsao not rub ag.

*=-------------=-

Young Wife, Afraid To 
Eat, Lives on Soup

“ Afraid of stomach ga.«, I lived on 
soup for 5 months. Then I tried Ad- 
lerika and new I eat most anything 
without any gas.”— Mrs. A. Connor.

Adlerika relieve.-« stomach gas in 
TE N  minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew waa 
there. Don’t fool with medicine 
which cleans only PA R T of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid 
of all gas! Merkel Drug Co.

F O R D
C O M F O R T

Ne a r l y  twenty thousand persons have 

requested F R E E  copies o f a per«ouul 

out-of-town telephone director\- in the last 

six months. You, too, may find this book 
helpful because:

1. It  tells you how to get the fastest long 

distance service at the lowest cost.

2. I t  lists the names, adtlresses, telephone 

numbers, and the exact cost of a tbrcc-min- 
ute visit with your out-of-town rclativea, 
friends, and business associates.

3. I t  is a handy reference . . .  i f  there is an 
emergency . . .  i f  you want to tell the folks 

you’re driving up for the week-end . . .  i f  •  

slight touch o f homesickness seems to re
quire a distant voice.

List on a sheet o f paper the names o f people 

in other cities you have occasion to call Mail 
it with the coupon. W e’ ll send an out-of- 

town telephone directory, prepared especially 
lor you, without coat or obligation.

cm
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E c e r y  n e w p  F o r d  i s  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  

f o u r  H o u d a i t i e  d o m b l e ^ a c t i u g  

h p d r a u l i e  s h o c k  a b s o r b e r s

One o f the fine things about ilriving the new Ford is tho 
way it takes yon over the miles without strain or fatigue. 
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring you 
safely, quickly, comfortably to the journey’s end.

The seats are generously wride, deeply cushioned and 
carefully designed to conform to the cnrvM o f the body. 
Every new Ford has specially designed springs and four 
Hondaille d oub le^ ting  hydraulic shock absorbers. 
These work both ways —  up and down. 'They absorb the 
force of road shocks and also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs.

Other features that make the new Ford a value far 
above the price are the Triplex shatter>proof glass wind- 
ahield, silent, fully enclosed fonr-whed brakes, more 
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive nse o f 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube drive, Rostless Steel and 
nnnsnal accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you save many dollars because o f the 
low first cost o t the new Ford, low cost o f operation and 
upkeep, and low yearly depreciation.

*TSx New 
Foedob Skdan

P R O F E S S IO N A L
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
-------- X-RAY---------

Phones 
Residence 165 Office 163

u :n  s u b l e t t
Water Well Driller, all 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

6. W. JOHNSON 
Inaaranea— Notary PuUk 

In New City HaD— Front St. 
Merka) — :— Taxai

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate n ow  ________ fTfiO

Exchange
15-Plate now ____________$11.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 25 Comer Garage

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

■ . • W  P B I C B S  O F  F O B O  C A B S

$430 to $630

YORK A N D  CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law 

Civil Piaetiee in all Courts. Special 
attention to L.nd titles and probats 

matters.
711 and 712 Mima Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

JSWEIXK ENGRAVn
Exm r watch r e ta w in g

JOSEPH L  SPECK
MERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 
Phone 163

FRANK E. SMITH
Attomey-nt-Law 

405 Citixans National Bank BMg. 

Phone 841t AbUana, Texan

, Curley's Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
I  especially featured
At Comer Garage Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
A lilO  CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas
_________Phone 274W.__________

G. Burton Fain, M. D. .
Physician and Surgeon 

General practice, with special atten
tion to obstetrics end diseases of 
children.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 93 Resilience 118

MerkeL Texas

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announoce the opening of his offteS 

in connection with
Dr. Wayne V. Rnnmey. 
Farmers State Bank BMg., 

Merkel, Tex¿
Phooee: Office 78, M«rkel: 4SU,
Abilene; Reeidence, 168, MeAM

NERKEL NAIL WUrr AKBR

Hi,. --■-/iti i .
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Personal Mention
Mrs. Mat DillinKhain and two chil

dren are visitinK her pat- nts at Jay- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C \N. Delnur and 
ckildren »pent the week-end in Risinjf 
Star.

Mesars. Charlie Jones and Ben F. 
Bird were in Fort Worth on business 
Tuesday.

S. G. Russell, Jr., spent the week-end 
in Abilene with his sister, Mrs. Sam 
Redw ine.

Mrs. Philip A. Diltz spent Friday 
in Abilene with her niece, Mrs. Sam 
Redwine. ‘

Miss Martha Bird was home for the 
week-end from Graham where -he is 
teachint; school.

Miss .Minnie Coats, who is teachinir 
school at Coleman, spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Burton Fain, Jr., i ' .•Xbiler.c. is 
spending the week here with hi.- fath
er, Dr. G. Burton t'ain.

H. B. Cookston, former popular 
Merkelite, but now of Odessa, was 
greeting friends here Monday.

J. L. Riddle of Monohans is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Lula Patter
son. and his brother, J. L. Riddle.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and .Miss John
nie Sears are visiting their grand- 
BMther, Mrs. Lily, at Whitewright.

Jim Jay has been at the govern
ment hospital at Legion for several 
days past for a general examination.

Miss Louise Booth was home for tbe 
week-end from the College of Indus
trial Arts at Denton, returning Mon-
<»»y.

Mrs. S. G. Russell is at home after 
several days visit with her daughters, 
Mrs. Sam Redwine and Sam Nunnally 
in Abilene.

Miss Ins Garrett visited friends 
in Fort Worth while her father was 
in attendance at the convention of 
Purina dealers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and Miss 
Julia visited Sunday in Sweetwater 
srith Mrs. Marfin’s brother, W. C. 
Calvert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Collins have 
returned to their home in Lamesa 
after a visit here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Collins.

Mrs. Florence Berry started to work 
Monday in the office of County Tax 
Collector J. 'i. Howard, where she will 
be employed for révérai months.

A ftei an illne«.« of five weeks, J. 
Ber Campbell, popular nail carrier 
on rural route No. 2, was able to go 
back tc duty Thursday morning.

.Mr-. Sidney Foy is convalescing 
after a senous illness, having im
proved enough to be removed Mon
day from the sanitarium to her home.

Booth Warren. ca.«hier of the Far
mers and .Merchants National bank, at
tended the annual meeting of the Sev- 
eth District Bankers association, which 
convened ir Fort Worth Monday.

Wrer Durham, accompanied by his 
two fister*. Mrs. Bob Echols of A l
bany and Mrs. Sie Hamm and little 
daughter, returned Monday from a 
viait with the ^urhams at Crane City.

A. J. Tucker accompanied by his 
mothei- Mrs. J. L. Tucker, and sister. 
Miss Elnor, spent the week-end with 
a siater at Fort Worth. He also atten
ded the sessions of the Seventh Dis
trict Barkers arsociation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Banner and 
Mi«s .Maxir left Tuesday night for

Slaton upon receipt of a message that 
their daughter, Mrs. Sam Owens, was 
set iously ill. They were joined by 
Price Banner in .\bilene.

Little Mary Joe .\rmstrong, all of 
twe years o’d and nearly three, re
turned Wednesday to Fort Worth 
alter a ten days’ visit with her grand- 
partnt^ l>i. and Mrs. M. .\rnistrong. 
She was accompanied home by her 
aunt, Mrs. Johnnie Cox, .\bilene.

IN  MEMORY OF MRS. I. W.
MANSCILL.

We feel sad each day,
We can not help but weep;

We are so sad and lonely
Since our dear friend fell asleep.

Give us a heart to pray.
To pray and never cease;

Never to murmur at our stay.
Or wish our suffering less.

Deaest frieml, thou hast left us.
The '“ s.s we deeply f  “1;

Put ’ti  ̂ God who has bereft us 
H* can all our sorrows heal.

^.^eet^^t thoughts will ever linger 
round the grave where she was 
laid.

Sleep on, dearest friend, and take 
thy rest.

We loved you dearly but God loved 
you best.

— By a Friend.

Wil! Preach at Trer.t. | 
W. C. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Chriat at Trent next Sun
day mofTiing at 11 o’clock. Bible study 
at 10 o’clock, ¿.evryone is cordially 
invited.

Market and Haraar.
The King's Daughters Sunday 

School cla.ss of the Methodist church 
will hold a market and bazaar at the 
Eli Case Grocery Saturday, February
28. i

QUALITY, SERVICE AND PRICr|
Which of these do you consider when you make your purchased?
Unlortunateiy, during- thi.s period oi depression, too much stress 

is being laid on PRICE, with the result that QUALITY AND SER
VICE are being neglected. This makes an unbalanced I'ation and 
cannot exist long without injury to the customer.

We are holding up our QUALITY AND SERVICE and are sacri
ficing PRICE in order that you may receive QUALITY, SERVICE 
AND PRICE at no additional cost.

I f  you are not taking advantage of our specials, you are losing 
money. Give us a trial this week and be convinced of the saving.

.
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1*
For TroobW 
due to Acid

ACIOHTAHTBU»**
HtAOWCHC

casis-hauM*.

SPEGIÂLS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W hen
l_y FOOD SOURS

To Discus.s Better Seed.
meeting is to be held at the school 

house at Salt Branch Friday evening 
at 7:30 to discuu the planting of bet- 
tei seed. County Agent C. M. Heald 
is to be present and will lead the dis
cussion. Steps will also be taken to in
terest the boys in club work. \  large 
attendance is expected.

------------- o ——
Mrs. Thornton Improvinff.

Mrs. W. A. Thornton is improving 
slowly and Thursday morning was 
able to sit up for a while.

Ab o u t  two hours after eating, manrj 
peoiile sufler from tour stomacim 

rbey call it indigestion. It means Uml

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

iK  stomach nerret have been over 
itimulated. There is excess acid. TIm 
■ray to correct it is with sn alkali, which 
seutralizes many times its volome is
Kid.

Tbe right way b Phillips Milk ol 
klsgncsia—just a tasteless dose in water. 
It IS pleasant, efficient and harmless.

It b the quick method. Results rnias 
ilmost instantly. It b the approved 
nethod. You will never use another 
•rhen you know.

Be sure to get the Mnuine Phillipa 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind physicians 
irescnbe to correct excess acids. '2Se 
ind .V)c a bottle— any drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia“  has been the U. S. 
■legbtered Trade Mark of The Charles 
d. Philiipw Chemical Company and its 
iredecessor Charles U. Phillips since 
OSl

LAUD, 8 lb. Swift Jewel___ 88c
COFFEE, 3 lb. Maxwell

House 81.05

APRICOTS, choice dried, lb 13c 
—
POST TOASTIES, 2 for ..... 19c

BAKING POWDER, 1 lb.
Calumet........ ........... 25c

Soap, 7 bars. Swift’s
Naptha . 2.3c

SPECIALS FO
CR.VCKERS, 3 lb. Brown’s 33c

R THE WEEK
SUGAR, 25 lbs., pure cane ..$1.40

GRAH.4M CR.ACKERS,
2 lb. pkg.....................  25c FLOUR, 48 lbs., LaFrance $1.35 

MEAL, large sack_________ 55c0.4TS, Mother China ........30c
OATS, 3 Minute China____30c NAILS, per lb_______________ 5c
SALT, Morten’s Free Run

ning, 3 pkgs.............  25c CARTRIDGES, 22 short, box 15c

FREE Silverware
Wfc will give away absolutely FREE a complete 26-piece 

Set Ol ¿silver divided into 6 prizes consisting of six each 
Knives, Forks, Tablespoons, Teaspoons and one Sugar Shell 
and Butter Knife. This silverware is the famous Wm. Rogers 
Mfi.. Co. and is guaranteed without time limit- You are in- 
viuni to drop in our store each time you are in town and 
regi.<ter your name for these prizes. You don’t have to buv 
to regi.ster. Register as often as you like. They ■will be given 
away on Saturday, .April 11, 4 p. m.

We trust you’ll honor us with frequent calls durirt the 
months to come, and feel sure you’ll be delighted with the 
cri.spne.ss and reliability of our stock o f: Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

L . D. Boyd Grocery
(Formerly Dunnam Bros.)

*

W e s t C o m p a n y
“ Forty-Two Years In Merkel”

Phone WE DELIVER 59

SPECIAL PRICES

TIRES

V H E N  B A B I E S
0 mg THERE ore tjiTMxi vA cb 
b B  V  I  a baby b  to# freifal or 

frvensh to be sung to 
■ep. There are aesna paim a mài bar 
■nnot pat away. But there’s qoiefc 
smfart in Caatori.'.l

For (Barrbea. and other infantile Ba. 
Ivc thb pure vtigetable preparatioo. 
kbenever ciated tongues tell of ronati- 
atkm; whenever there’s any sign of 
siggbboesa. Caatoris has a good tasta; 
tildren lore to take it. Huy the gro- 
iaa— with Chaa. H. Fletcfacr's aigiMtura 
a wrapper.

CUSTOM
HATCHING

WE .\RE M.AKING A SPECIAL PRICE ON CUSTOM 
HATCHING THIS SEASON. OWING TO THE 

DEl'RESSED CONDITIONS.

Our Mail
Cash Price Order Tire 
Per Tire Price Each

80x31/2 Giant Oversize__
4.40-21 Federal Standard . 
4.50-21 Federal Standard 
4.75-19 Federal Standard .

OUR NEW PRICE IS

$ 1.75  PER HUNDRED EGGS
Our Trays Hold 9 1-2 to 10 Dozen

We .Assure the Same 24 Hour Service as in the Past

DON’T  SEND YOUR BABY CHK’K ORDERS OFF T ILL  
• YOU GET OUR I’RICES. “

ABILENE HATCHERY AND 
SEED STORE

OUR PRICES EFFEC'TIVE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, ONLY

DOUBLE GUARANTEE— Every tire we sell bears the Federal name 
for the protection o f our customers. Every tire carries the unlimited Fed
eral guarantee and Ours.

A complete line of Magnolia Products. Come by and ‘ let us tell you 
about our Socony De Waxed Parrafine Base Motor Oil.

Highway Service Station * Horton & Windham

C H A S .  H .  J O N E S
Agent for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Phone 7492 Abilene, Texas .118 Mesqnitc St.
Day Phone 15 Night Phone 135

i


